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Vol at, No. f3. NEW YORK, N. T., PRIDAY, OC'I\IJBR. It!. 111!7 
Sis~er ~nna _Biooll · Dues. Camp· aign· ~ets , 
Dies m Chacago -
- of Actl_.. M ......... of o .... 
1 ... kere' Un~oae,..to Local 
lin.. Af'•• Bloek. ..,'. ol tho boll 
_..., ad.l•o -.... In Uao 1. 
L. 0. W. U. or .. nlaatloo Ia Cbtca«o, 
•••boP o! Local 100. Cbleago Drool· 
-.a· Valoo. di..S t•r. week. alter 
.-. ~~~--. . 
lin.. BJoc_Jl. wbo lovee a Jlolband. 
abo a member ot 1M Chlc;aco ur-amn. 
laatJoe.. waa only a UtUe over u yearw 
.W at lh tlmo 01 ber doatb. A lo,al 
aa4 latellltHt-member or the late,.. 
Mlloeal, a.he b .. de~ted a .areat dtal 
ot ber a pare time· tu tbo work or the · 
••loll. ud ba• often rou.abt Its bat lite 
oe tbe plc.llet Uae wltb rare eourac-e 
aad dnoUo~~ ln ttie l.ut au'lke • or 
tbo Cbi .. JO d.._.,.akeMI. Mra. ll]l><k. 
tocttber with a number or othei-
11r01DM aDd men. w·u aeote.need to 
jAU for alltftd dolaUoo Of a brutal 
JQJonctJo-o. and •pent \lllrty dart lu 
Coot County Jail. 
_Warm, Wide Resp 
Members Show Eaguneu to Rf:6iater Confidence in "·~ 
tion- Drivo Will Continue Next Week- E,•ery Worker 
Union Sbopt to Become a Member in Good Standing-Vice· 
' Prelid.ent Dubimlty in Charge of Dnu.Scontrol Campai~n 
Tbo 1econd mceUn• or bu.tlnes.a wllh aU partnen "eqGal In their rl&ht• 
aa:ontl and manngera. Ja•L t-~rtday and duue.. In a partr1ersbtp oobod7 
afternoon. October !1. In lbe CouucJI UD&t:la · to be a pared ot obUpUoo.. 
Rooat or tlae l. t.. .G. U". U. Rttlldlllg, aobody auUcJpatea tD be let o l! eaa-,. 
bmnS e-ncouragiu~ npbrta on tbe wbUa tbe other part.oen work and 
pro;:reu or tho d rtvo undertakNI by pay. w on. tho cl ollkmakcrs and drc••· 
the Now York Jolnl Bo::ard to make makera• unlona don't waul any ' thtck· 
e Tort m.an and woma.o emploTed lA era' as pa1't.ntn.. Men and women 
b.e llDion dOClk a.od dress shop• a a·ood 'tFI'lO are oo lho unlon'a roll. must aod 
st.aud iD.C me.mbet on tbe boob ot thould bo made to par duCt regolarl.)•. 
· the or;AnllaUou. ' ;.withoUt altbl• and cxcua03. 1'-tultlt all 
Tblt drl'fe . wbJcb I• oo.ay \Ill ~.:vs tbere ta to lt. and we lnteod . to carr1 
olcl. ud ll c:onclueted b1 vle•prest· lbroup thta pla11 wllb bl& rHoha..,. 
dent Ould Dtabwltr. "' ohowlna u· Tho 4rho lo eourtng th"'l'nllre 
ceUent reaulta. In a aummary or all trade, and eac.b ba.lloe .. ft4f\nl LJ •• 
lbe IJIItomaota nmde b:Y tho bualneat • tgne.d to a cllalrlct. Shopi are vltllC!d, 
o:_seut.t. Dro. Dubloalty attited clearly tho 11111 ot tbe wor,kers are ex:untoed 
Uu.t lbla campata:a. wUlnot be ~roa.pt by the YltiU.ac a.nnt aad the akop 
to an eod a.o.tU all tbe uok)l\ GoP. chairmen, and wotkere found to . ,.. 
In both ladu•trlea are brought under r60ra aro UrKe<l to pay up at once. 
si:rh:l eootrol and thAt no lulty wllb tCootlautd on l'a&e l l 
~w,,,,,, 
., ...... . 
v • t, t. t .,, 
... .. ""'h'"' •• 
. ...... ,. . __ .. 
PRICE a CaNTS 
-rbe CbJldrcn'a Or-e:"'- Hou•• Drua, 
oDd D&throbo Alllkcr•' Union, Local 
91,. mo-.ed lbla wooiE: from tho old 
omee It ~eu.pfed Cor aeYenl ,-taft, at 
t.ho Paople'a Bouoo. 1 Eaot lith Sue<t. 
to the drat ftoor of tbe lDt.ornaUOnaJ 
Butldlnl', 3 Weal 16th Sucot. 
The now omtt,\ or LOc.a.J 81 Ia on.a 
ot the ftntst headquartera of oar 
amalltr lo«Js lA New ort CI\Y. Tho 
floor h. now «capita wu dl•ldtit tnto 
four pnrta-ono tor a nnaneo and duet 
omc::c. llnotber "' a.n, .. execuUYo om c:o 
for Ule local'• maoa&er. lk'Otbu nany 
G'NeDbeTC, a Lbtrd la.rte MtUOn for 
execuUYo bo01rd l\nd abop m~ttnp, 
and n fourth Reetlon- for a 1pe.cloua 
w~otlnr room •·here abop meettn;-a 
could aQo be bdd. 
Vlce-prulde:nt Greeoberr baa ex· 
tended a n tnvllatlon lO all m i mbera ot 
Local 11 to comt inapect tho n.ew 
omc.u. and. t1ma1taneotatl1. to pay a 
nslt to tbe l L. o. w. v. bllU41n~. 
whteh_, muy or t be Joeal'a rvunger 
mcmbcra. no doubl, never vltlted b-.. 
ton. 
Mra. lllook ,.preoent..S In lUi the 
lateraa.UOaal Unloa aa dtltcale at tbe 
u Uoldl: t!Ohn .et&on oC the Womea~ 
Trade Unton r--eape at Kanaaa Clly, 
Mo. In tho re.ceQt cnmp;calsn to tree 
lbe Cblcaco orpaJu.Uol\ trom tbt 
- Jnatloll II( Ill• to.monlat dlQ••· 
•no. Bl6elt <lid ber -•· d-Ie p,... 
~--1\JII, to I"& flY Ute "'W"'~Ji"h.,. •~ 
tlat detente of thelr'Onlon. 
rep.rd to due. and olber obJI.ptloD.Ii c=============================-
to lb6 orp.a.tuuO_o YW be tole-ra.tecL J • B d Pl d H J ·• F' } 
•our uoton:· •lc..prmdeut Dtablut1 omt oar e ges e D 10 IDa :~:;.:•; .. ·~~":'~:::::-:rt .. :.~;; · DHve For"'Pafiken£s:'RlelecHori 
Kirshbaum Shop Abandons 
Chicago 'Left' Scab Outfit 
Joins Ac1ive Trade Union Croup to Canvaae for Labor Judge 
Last Chicago Fac1ory Where Communist• a;;:r, lnfluonce Becomes. 
Strlc1 International· Shop-"Strike'' Declared by 'commissars 
a Fiuco-Employers Realize Disrupters Have No Standing 
in -Trade. , ... •. 
A &Olwor nnalyssl• c.r 11\ft ehuaUon In tn.el. wllh lbQ 'Unton and would have 
ChteaKO lod•: one to conelnde that nolhtns to do with ony ouLiaw .-roup 
the lnleroatlo».a1 Joint Jlolrd of tbat ttul ~lalma lo be the unkJn. The 
ctly baa f.ompl~te ~atrol In the trade. COm . nunlat llleo dKla~ lbt. abop on 
'tho ctrorlt ot the t mtJI a;roup, •bteb '"ttrJkt." but tbolr atrlke CMII 1n1 
for n lima tuarl Jllanned to orxQnlxo eomplctoly truorcd by tbo workon In 
aa etrecth'o tn.b agcmcy In the loeal tbe: 1bop, with tbe eueptiou or a rew 
marktt. aN ta•t pe~rb~l O.lU. Cao:ulc.l lb.aL tot.ahJ bQ eownler&t..t oo 
One- o1 the t;1at tiat .. tn tbe Com· tbe f'iD.~er dPI or a per.o.o·• hancL 
munlll eom.n ... , driven In by tho I An tut tdent wbh:b uiu.atratos t.he 
Join: Board l11•t wee k whuu It wrc1ttd breakdown or th~ morale ornong tbt 
e.ontrol ot tbt abop ur n. Kln.bbaum. outlaw croup tbat Ia aUU ftl'blln~ 
a bla eloa-k r:actory and lhf' rut ttronc· the tu:IUmate orc~tni&aUon of the L 
bot• or the "left•.- (l"(tm lba Co:omun· .. L 0 . w. \J. lo Chlc;:~.go, O«Urftd hi 
1111 and PeHicd -th,:- C'OIH rOTerty •• thla al~op. after 11 went over com· 
to rttcognHluu oc lhe u11ton b)' lhhf pletely to the J oint n oard. Some of 
tD'Iplorer . Tbe workthl, In lha.t In· tho ••ltft'' aympatblure ln the Ki.rah-
llanc.e wtrt ,., lO a anal tMt and baum fattor,. who prior to tbe 
lla.y pe.aa.cd lhal teat IPitndtdly. tc:ooUnaed ~ Pace 1\ 
Toe t'lub c"me OTer tho reruaal of · · 
C:cnernl )Jana;:or Julius Hoc:hruau 
11111do:t a "'a.rm ap__peal at the. clote of 
b 1\ F'rhla.J nlsht's meeUnc- or the 
New York Joint Ooud to all delepte.s 
to help In the Ooal t t.acc ot the cam· 
t)ttlgn wa&cd by all tho SoclnUat and 
trado lJDlou elemet~ts. In Ne.- York 
Chy to re-eltct Juslk:e Jarob Panktn. 
N&n..a.&er Uoehm:an pall\ a c.&owtnc 
1 rJI)ute to Juadce Pnnken•a career and 
to hh• atandlna ~Jtrvleca to lbe Social· 
tat and trado Uototl monmenta.. T"& 
our, ·Soc:lall•t Jud&e In the Volfod 
Statta-. Pau-.en bu TOlled ap a I Dit.D• 
did reeord bOth at jurll l and &I t x• 
J'M)nent or worktns- olasa phUo~tophy 
aad Ideal•. lle came up from tbe 
rant& or tbo labor mou.mear. aud hu 
remained tnle and tallhntl to It a ll 
hla neuvi"'llfe. For mt\D)' yean u· 
10oe.la.ted wllt1 the needle trades uolon•, 
he hu b<ti~Md to build MYtral or 
tbem. lrtchuUoc some or out. own or· 
l;tlftlz.:ttlon•. 
1tO<:bmo.u'a aopoal "'wns warmly ro-
ulved by the Joint Dot.rd dele51t~•. 
and many or tbtm plodC"ed lmmt"dl· 
at.el1 to jolo lbe llelln tnde uolon 
committee whleb Ia wor-ltln• '!nd~~ 
a tailor enu.Jioyed In UuH ahop to J);l1 
duea to tho Jolot Doartl Theo o8h,:t 
tofomat d that workt!T thai, wbt:tbtr a 
"a.ft.• or a rtaht. A4 ton.- aa bo Ia 
employed In ... ~t &(lral11Jaum lltlOP, Itt 
tauat pa,y ht• d" ... e to the uo.lan.. Jlt 
ftfll~d lo romplt with lbe order of 
lbe Jol.Dt. noard even atler be bad. 
"'«lnd a r.•taterec.t ht.1e1' to that 
t ft tcLr Tho Johu OOCird, tbereuswu. 
noUIIt:d lbt Gr,p~ tbal under tta coo· 
tract ft 11 oblt&td to employ oa lr uoSoa 
at-•Mn. 1'.._ !rm. 4t.ebarced tb.t 
Debs Radio Station Formally 
tailor. . 
Tb• Communlflt t;utiH fu Chlet&O 
lrtld to per•uade lb.t empto1er to ,.. 
•••t.c.• U•tlr '"coauadt," buc wltbout 
KttttM. Tbe lrm r4tpllfd to &.ll tbtlt 
.-,wtwru lhtal It I• bouod br 1 coa· 
Opened In I".L.G.W. U. Buil~Jjng 
- I ---·-
To Voice Labor•a Demanda, Hope• and ldeala 
A trtumpb Cor tbe labor toreu ()r 
lbe Eau. touched by one •orrow, that 
EUCt.'IO«< V. Debt W&UJ not prtuot In 
tbt detb, ma.rked tbe openln1 Thura· 
d.ar IYf:Bfa ... Otlobtr !0, oC lbt Debe 
Nt:mortal Rldlo Yund Station WEYD. 
ettnbll11hed u a HYinc mtnaorltl to t he 
late leader. 
Ttlroap of unlon men a ad womeu, 
otbtf'l promtaeal to tbe procreuJTe 
mo•emHt or the eou.ntrt. attended 
tbt opeutuc ot tho •ludlo douatep to 
the Station by. the International 
Wdle.' Oa.rmtnL Workere• tJnlon. Tbt!y 
admired the atmple, but lon17 fum· 
Ulii.An or the ala4Jo. tbe noble marblo 
bual ot Debe 'in.a4& by Wote:e Dyka.er, 
t bt noted eeutptO"t, the ttudlo aad ,.. 
ctpllon room. l!'or · tho OCtal ton, 1nd 
tor what. ta •s~Mtcted to be a permao· 
t!Dt blure, an amDUtl•r w-aa l'laCed In 
lh@ prcnt.ot worken• audllorlum 
wiiNfl ,.~veral bQndred en tbudullt 
(Co
1
allnut4 on t•••• I J 
dlrecllou or Brother Sot lttcLz. to· a•· 
sure tho rHl«tlon or Jude• .Pa.uken. 
Vlce-pruld:eoL Uoebmdu TOluntetred 
to ctn u·p all -hta lp&re bo-ura uoUI 
e lection tl17 to adclruli Pa..okcn trade 
uulou moellngs. 
There~ la UtUe doubt that l'ltnke.n 
eould be re-elec:&ed dMplte Taa:nna.nr 
cppoeiUou to S ueh a workf.n.c c.lus dlt· 
trlet ae tb.e Second Municipal Dlatriet 
or New York. and It 11 now up to tho 




11llo J-fa11oweeu tetliVAI IWd 
dante or the Jtt.creatlonaJ Cltde ot 
the Wo~aen·• Counc:U oL Ula Dre .. 
makera' Unlont will be held thla 
coming Snturduy. Octolwt .:9, 11t 
the I. L. G. W , U. Auditorium, 3 
Welt Uth Street. 
Tht1 CestlnJ W'&5 arraDnd. 
br a commJttee or tho couucll. tn· 
cludlun membcn ot Loeall J! and 
89. In aniJwer to a N!(JU~t tor a 
lr .. ndl1 -tal gatheriAa 01 om.. 
naake.,.._ The eommlueeA. ._ebuce 
or arranremenll coulltl 0( Marie 
Jlonu.no. .MUdrod N.lc.lf.a. Mamlo 
lppolllto. Orau lleLouboe. Jib 
Rubio. C.lla ll<.bwauenlelt ao4 
Minnie Rabwtala. 
A Jlnly orehe•tra w111 fornl1b 
lhe dAn« muelo. rotrn.hmoata •Ul 
M M'tY"ecl; &IUS. &lt&s-Mber- tt l.a 
upected tb.at tbe resuvat ·wm b6 a 
u.:r a nd tn.)oyabt• pthertoc. 
T tc::k ot.l can be obtained from 
Mar'-• flonano. at tb• Gmee• or 
Local u . at Lbo Local u. a1l4 ot 
U!t door Ob lh• fll'enlo,c Of the 




Kirshbaum Slwp Abandons 
Chi~ago 'Left' Scab Outfit 
ICoetllla .. rroa Pin II 
".alriLe" bad pat4 In dvea to t.be aeab 
outftt on abe llllun•ptton 1b.av tbe7 
atuouut~d lo aometbl.ac tu the tra4e, 
AlUflll daC~r t.be ftuco to demaad 
tbat thft IDODey be relu.rned to tbtm4 
Thet rurther dJseo•Pred that I he com· 
btltllllfl had ~lven them uo re.cular 
union tta i'~ .00.1 tbey pald 
In, aat merely rubbeMlAIDped tb1 
book• tor them. o r eour••· tbe-10 dl• 
tllu.I~Ded WOtlttfl &Ot DO IDOft.e)' back 
from t.be commu:nllt acent.a; Lb . .. 
PAlrt--&re 1)101 lo the bablt Of HIUJ111• 
Inc pennlet they •u«eld In aeparat· 
to" rrom a worker'• purM. 
Dues Campa_ign Meets .. War"!. Response 
(CooUoued from Pace U 
And t he rNulta are t:DCO'II,.Cinc: all 
alon.l' tbe tint. Wlthoat t:s:eepUon 
tho men and tbe women who. tor 
ooo tt!IIOD or auOiher, or tor no rea· 
aoo.a t all. bad failed. to meet thtlr obU· 
cadoas In tbe paat are t&Jll.aK In line. 
Moreover. they promltc that no Jlaeh 
due" ~ontrol , ' It lhl'ly c:an h CIJl 11. wlll 
be needed In tbe ruture. The 
aJ&-btma" or Communbt d~moraJ.U;a.. 
Uon, wblcb hu a6 eeted llle morale In 
tbo thol'l•. Is fait. panlnc: and the 
trade union 1plrlt. the 1pfrJt ot e.~ual 
rlabta and equal 'I"HI)ODflbllttJ , It tat· 
Inc Ita place. 
\.106-Pttlldt nt Julluw llochma~ the 
l(t!neral mana«cr ot tho Joint noard, 
~ported In tbt aamo vein on the tluu 
tampat.p a( h.a laat meetlnK" on t•rt 
day nfl.hl. Dttpltt! lbh bardt.lp o r 
tbe preteot tlow acaJJOn, tl1e , wnr'\era 
a re retpOntllnK to a nuo way to aile 
a ppeal or lbtlr union Cor prompt ~r· 
ment ot due.. la eome ahoPII tbt 
workt:n, a rc maklna an t lfort lo pa,. 
up their duea in adnne~. be adtled. 
Debs Radion Opened In l.L.G.W. Bid~ 
CCootlou..S from Pap 1) 
rneu aud YOmtn llateot"d ln on the 
openl.ns. 
W . f':. lle:nle)''a "lnYlclllll:' IUDC b.T 
JameA K Phillip:., basto, tormall7 
launched \VEVO on the a lr. Tbe 
poem was a epeclal (a\'orllo of De~ 
aDd tbe last t wo Uaee. ... a.m lho 
maatflr of my tat~. r am tho U JIL&Ia 
o r my sou l." Dob11 acrlbbtcd ou bl.a 
del lbl)f-d. 
The ataUoa. whkh will be e.s:clu· 
ah·ely de 1'oted to helpin~ the a•pl'ra· 
lion• and s·lt'UIUCICIJ or bbor. will be 
a ~ru1adtus tehtcle. Tile drat we~k 
Of ill Opt!nln&. (or f"XSmpte! tl:ic cim· 
J)lll.c:J. of t he Bookkt-t.PHS\ 8~aocra· 
phers' and Accountana•' Union tOt or· 
a:anl&e Jho omce. glrla of lbc Meuo-
pollran Ute la.au.ra.oc:. CompanJ, aomo 
ot them ~•mlq: a.. UUie u $J: a 
week. went on tbc aft over Wt!VD. 
The station opeued wllh a abort 
l~h by 0. Au"'Jt Oe.rber. a&cr-. 
tar7 ot tbt' Dtbl Radio Fund.. The Re,.. 
Dr. John HaTUn Holme. made the 
dt41eatorr addren. evtomo.c the Jtre 
1111d . work or J)Qbe and d cc:lariol tbo 
1tallon to be a fttU.oc memorial 'to bll 
u.mt:. Otbtn wbo w:poke loctu<le4 Nor-
man Thoma1. t.halrmao ot lbe t"'uftd: 
Morris 1-IIUqult, A:rtbur OarfteltJ Jll)'l 
aDd Theodore Debs. who came f'rom 
Tern: Haute, Jod_ to &('f'el)l abe at&• 
tlon Lo tbo name ot the Debs. ramu,.. 
- - -·--- ~~ ---= ...... ~==-
Unily R;union Dance Will Be Held on 
Dece;,ber 10, Manhattan Opera House 
Paul Whiteman Plccadi.lly Players Will S~pply Music 
Jo;Yerrono 1.!1 talking about lbt 
\ibi1J 11oaAO lee•nkm •IMnce JM:had· 
u led 10 tako pla.co on s:aturday e \'e-
nln,;. December 10. In the ballroom ot 
tho ~htuhallan Opera HouJJe, 34Jb 
Street near Sib Avenue. 
. 
meet new OHf'll. 
IL i.s ~attn-d. of ~OUMM", tbat the 
e'ltpadl7 ut even the Mtnbauan O~ra 
UQJ,Jllle baltrnnm 111 totJ limited to U~kc 
tn ~II • ·lw mlabt wl11h to x-o to thla 
affair. The ('OmruiUet>. unfonuDalei.T. 
eoultl not nnd a latJ;;er hall h aUI'aC· 
tlve as the Manhattan bllllr"oom. 
Since t ht• o bJect or 1hl~t atr-.1lr 1114 to 
otrer 1uest~ ot Unity ltouse an o~ 
portunlty to •eeL- a.,caJn Jo t he. wla t er. 
the admlulon price. ln<'ludlnc warlj; 
Wonted: More Co_.urage 
8t NCIIIliAN THOIIAI 
Tbl• psr\iculor lonD or "edo.,. 
Uonal" corrupltOD ot ll'Ao publle mlAd 
b7 Uat power or MODe,. a. oat.r one 
&act rttUDII Dot tbt IDO&l ale .. tu alp 
of tbt Uata ta a ooutry whe-re a). 
mott ewerybody 11 ru.rtuU7 obleued' 
wttb tbe... ueceNity ot cetllnc mon 
mooey or b&.qt.oa 01l to wbal 1M ....._ 
A. modun Dloet-Aft ID Amertc:a •l&l)t 
DOIIIbty need a lantern to ftnd an boa· 
eat man. Jle would ueed an elec:trtc 
aearcbllaht to· lnd a cou.raJ&OUI ma.a. 
' l..eL-- aome l"'e'«Dl tuut.ratloa.t prow-o 
our point. 
' ~In Che•wtclt, a llUie mlnlnJ{ town 
n~ar Vlttaburah. auto troo~rs ruth· 
le.l7 ud brutally broke up a pu-
fect17 peacersd S.ttO and v...U.etU 
prot.H&. 0\~tiDII: on prh'ate 11r"OPt.rt.J, 
m"kh•< whoiJ't&IC! arreats. A cona.td .. 
erabfe thee alter tbe meectna had 
been cll.a.persed a troope, • •• ahoc bi7 
a maD wbom lle waa ba.Utta•• aJ)par-
ently -.•ithout co:au.e. The mau a-
taped. Tbose prel'loUaly arre1tt<l o~ 
vloutly had uotblna: to do wltb lbe 
aboollu. Tbere I• lA Pltuburs:h eoa--
a.lderable •f·mpalhy tor tbem amon'" 
11t)W3P&Pf'r reportera who ftr1t ronred 
the et'ory nud amonc dec~nt elllze:na 
n:n.erally,. Yet nry tew ot tht:ae de-
~eat tltl.uu ttu·e tbu tar dared to 
support a detent~ ~mmtll~ tor Lbta.fl 
·poor mtnen. Aa 110mb ot the-m 
a... .uct lor wbt llttk .._. of pOt· 
tap • • MU oar .au.lel 
The aore tllerefort doea bo.or .,. 
1on1 to tollla like WUIIom Tb_.,.... 
uct liCP7 •00oo..., aad o row.otAn 
•bo U.•• pro .. d tbat coorac' 1o -
dM.cl e.,.eu Ia BeNton. Wltboul Dloc• fiiMI· ~"'-blla.ht we ha'T~ rou.o.d 101M 
eou,r..-.. 10u.la. I t 1a tor ua &,_ olltr• 
leb tbeat u poTUUta ot a btuu da.J. 
ll S. Cor u to~ tbat ·~ JMidal 
trlala that are 1tut pe_ndlo& aa aa .e•U 
atter·m!'tb ot the Sacc·o-Vao&eU! .!ra.&•. 
edy sb&ll be propc~ly aud • letot10tlll1 
de tended. 
A Progrcufve ProgrAm 
lt I• oa tho wbolc t ntoura.cla,a to• 
let alp. ot a re•ha.S ot pra&Tf'UIY\I:m 
ta. ~ Wllb ~DG~Jt or Sea.a.tor 
N'Je·a ~rotnm tor a pro«real•e eoall• 
110A we. e•n p~tty welt •.-ree. Nenr-
lb~leea 'oelther tO. pb11o~Upby Jior t&e> 
tka ta tbla proc:re-hUm adeq,uate \0 
our poUUcal oeec1s. Tbe Pf"'C-I'f!Mift 
pqram 11 baaed noi oo any ~uad&· 
meatal theory t.hal we can d iiiCOYet 
but on.. a IOrt OJ c:ombtnatlon of &flO,.• 
aJl.CtL It waaw pubUt dndopmt:al ot 
poftr at Nutde Shoal• but baa DO 
Pr'OIT&Dl tor lbe lmmtMe11 lmportaot 
power Lllue u a whoh•. It baa no pro-
cram on toal at. aU~ h wa.at.s to put 
tbt fat1Dt.n lD tbe da... ot tarl~ baa• 
Gclar1ee wllkb may bf nec:euar7 u 
U1la..ra now are but which la no .olu· · 
Craykly aay theY are c:auab t In a •bin llon. Cor lhe tarm probl('m. It 1bowa 
·lbe eod.t or which lead 1.o tho ateel DO alp.a or ba•t~ doot bard. Lbhlk • 
t'ruJt a•d Ute lltllou lJOlJUeal a.n.d lac oa tht a.auow or latt-rD&Uool.\ 
!lnancla1 macbJne. tmporta.noe ot tbe tarl« prob\e;.l:p ItA* 
fn noaton tbero Ia an almol't 111, eralt.r. Jodlvldua1 progrelf.llve:s llaTt J.D.. 
st•rl<al d•olr• On th•_p:arl of reaped• ~Uilfjl loOO ...... Uffll di,_ted 
able c.hb.e.na to tO"'tlll the Saceo-Vn· acaJ~  lmoerta.Us:m ~ut tbe-re l.t 
zeUJ f'&lot. "'Good"' people do.n't dare ec.~ a.a a4equa.te pro~•e ,.,... 
let thf!lnJuhe-• tbtnk about It ror fear ~m a«:a.lnJt lmP"'rlall11m. Indhldaal 
tbelr ronscleucew •·UI l t.,C!Uble ,ahem: prolftM.i•e•. or 80ute or thf'm. aCIII 
x e.,•rthe lHW prlnle l:r maay aawr~n talk fa the tuttle lanKu•.n of a lnc-
aad aewwpaper mt"n k.aow that wrous l lf'ltnth century UU.t buttlos::. l'lnaUr • . 
w-a1 done but bold tbelr pt:A~. The~ they talk about tha.ll&'rt~ In tbt- t-'edt-ral 
Is not a moro eontempllble lhlu~: In He~~ene Luw wlthou.t ~:tvln~t utt a n.r 
reeent journalllm lhan tile c:onduct or C'lt'Af lndlc:allon or kno-.·ln!(' what tbflf 
th~ Ik.Htton lltrGid which ha•tn~ won 1 want to bow to nt lt. Sotial c:oottol 
thf' t•uiUur e4lllorlal prize ror •tatiDJt I ot bankl~ and CT'f'dlt 1-. on~ ot the 
thf' coaJ~C Cor a new trial. not only 11up- mott lmport&ot prvbt .. ma bforore ua.. 
porltld the Covtlrnor's dr.d~tlon cdl· Tlnkcrln4 with tbu 11rcteul bo.nklna: 
1orlally but clo~d lla columM tt-. lbf> nutchlnery tn the ltlturrtt• or atna.U 
uewa and now u~e• uerybody 10 ror- banta a.piDit la.rp- fiDN. or rouatry 
ut tbe case. T.Oia bappenf'd unde-r apht(t the C'UJ, or auoth"'r ..... .,.. o t 
dlrll.."\'1 fti'Lattclal pr't'•sure. Th\' t>lderly f'ht"ap monf')' axll.atlou •111 gt•t lUI pre--
editor. who wrolo t he wluuln~t f'dl· r l.ely nowher~. M11)'lw lhe p.rut;rH• 
torl:ll. preren bl11 comrortabl,. )ob an+l llh'el plan nothing ()f lhat wott bt.at. 
eaally earned ulary to hb own ~ tb.tJ OU.&ht to outllaf' lhf'lr PG«Itloa 
reuloual or pe.-.onal aelt ruJ)t'Ct, dearly. 
Th~ tra,;.:•dy of thht nltltuflr. II• tbnt 
It '" wrll-nlxh •mlvPrsal - In Ant~rlco. 
II lll oo 1on..:~r C111blonablt'l .. vtn lu 
!iiODU• S.bor C'lrrlfo.s to ha•~ rau~ 
whl<'b are worth cnn a IIlii~ s;~.crl • 
Outworn Tactic• 
lla.llil )lanty or lhf' l't"\)pln' 1111•1•· 
1h'e St-:r.,.lft'> N .n that P'""ft~h·f"'lna 
(CoDUDUod OD l'qc 7) 
T bounnd11 are plauolo, to a tteo\1 
thha aft'alr. The IHtraelluna are \'Or· 
led- lbc beauty of th'e hall, lho til· 
mouM Paul Whiteman flfcc:adllly 
Playtra; and. AlboYe. all, a dui"'- to 
meet 1bo•e whh wbom lhfiy I'PfDt a 
jolly \'&calion at Unily tlo u11e, tbo 
rrlcndl!l tbey datu•ctl wltb, Mftl •·lth, 
' lau11t~d •·ltb, biked wllh. ThOle ot 
ota.r members wbo were unable to co 
to Unhy thLs rear are also ,eacer lO 
a ttl!lld the reunion, u lh•ur. too, ex· 
Pf'C'I It) :tre 011 11)' o ld trltmtla. llnll. 
;:~:;!111n:1 :~'>:b~l.~~~u~~~~:l m,: . 
...,.tment ot tbe International. 3 W eal 
Utb Stre.t. Cb~IH• ! U S. 
Get your l k ket.A t'ftft7. Remt'm~r 
to re~cnc Saturdny. l>orPmbcr JO, ror 
the Unity Hountou l)l&nco. 
LEARN ' DESIGNING 
Eana s(r to 200 Dollar• a W'«H1k 
Take A Cou"" o( I.DotruetioD in 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
SCHOOL ~ ·~~.-r;..,~o,r..c.r'I..~':J'~· 
ArP A81U. •1'4 L.AOIU' t u a CA.AMK!\'1'8. 
1'he Milchtll School of D<signing. p=alttrn n\ak· 
tng, gradiftle', drapinK an1l fitting of cloaks. suil'-. 
dru.ws. fur g·armtnu :and men's prm("nt_~ ha.-. 
ac.hievcd :- • 
A e!~ ~fi:~~:,~f.:':t:M~h!lfOt~f:,lnR 
School means an lmmtdiale Pc.ui1~n-8iagtr 
Pay. 
DE.MONSTRATION FREE AT OUR SCHOOL 
-A COOD PROF'E:SSION roR VEH AN'D WONUI 
EASY TO l .. t:A&.H k .CA.!ONAhl.& T ;EilNI 
lrldl¥14-.1 ln• tn!"Uo"• {'.r •nd lh•"' "• &tuloM 
t;vuhwr .._,._1 M~...a..,, WMI..-IaJ' a ad. FtW•J' 
CalJ IH ,.,_ ....... t . ... hat laf.nu.t ... 
MITCHELL DESIGNING SCHOOL 
Y..KTAOLISli.KD OYER ~~ YKAtu:l 
I~ W e.t J1t .. S""' ":"•1,'!,~' Wl.f:.-.1" .. rt N•w Y•lt City, 
Manumit School Starts New Season 
Tht' Mnnumi l A"•oclate" lwld l hu)r 
rou rl h unnu~l ~onrerenr(l on Satur· 
day and Sunday, Sc!ptt>mber t; and 
11. :.1 Manumh Mcbool., uear l"awUux. 
11 y g Io n " , f.;mo1 'W1tal Ad,Jual niN tt. 
T~Ot.thlutt :rechulqut", IIIIUI (•urrlrulunt 
nevle-lon. 
AnlODfl 1h01e wb,~ l\llrtlr' poHt"ll ta 
Uutc.•hf'JI" Co,uul )', l'\c>A' York. Tho I he lll scmulon W(lr-c A . • 1. ~lu~th.•. <'ha l,.. 
Aucwl~l ea Ia a ~t ruull or c-•hu·a10111, " '"u ut th~ (llcully ttr llrvokwoud 
babor men aml women. IUttl olheriJ, l..abor Collt~tc~. who 1~ a!au cba.lrt:llao 
par1 !c-tr-alln~ In movemeU1a tor aoc-'al or the ldauun\lt Board ur Ull'f'Cton: 
reconatrucllcm, oncanlzed to n.al~laln Mrs. l-letr n nn<'k«', Manumit rounder. 
and direct tho Mununtll Sc:hool. Tho llr. i\cury n. l .. lovlll~ or the ·re•chcn' 
IIChOOI fa a u CXIM'3rlme.utal l!lchool tor Unlou. tdrmarty d'rr~tor ut thf' IM'hool: 
lhe t"hlldre.a or trade ualon:ata a.nd Nr: Abrab.am Letkow'ta or tb@ Amtr1· 
olhent who dtt'ro tor tbelr ebl:dre.n &n Fe-derat iOn or T .. acht'n. )Ira, J . 
a Crte enYironnH~~t and OlltKlrtul'ilty M. ""Dudlab of the Cloth tt al, Ca11 AIHI 
to J'ntc11c6 In their dally lh•cs tho Millinery Workilrfi, Union. r.ua" Lanf'\\ 
prlntfplea or de.mocrac7. Oarfttl of llnuato.nlc ("=tmp. Min 
Tht!: r:ontert":aee eo.o.allted or an In· hnnla Cobn or tbe lalenat'o..al 
formal f"M"f"ptkm on Saturday a(ter- l.adtea· Garment Workf"fa' Union. 
noon by I he s tntr o r the l (!h OOI to tbt Wlu Anna Ottrord nnd "'lllr. 11. n . 
dfrt•c•tnn uud Ju~a1•. autl three for· Taylor. nu~mMn M lbt' a1nt nr Nanu-o 
mill .-,•ulona, wb'th were de•ottll to ntlt tor U:7·2S, and .M I.A:~ NtU i' St.. 
diHU•!IInK ~JtOUMh'e p!aco In tho S4M-d.&, dlrec:tor or lhf! .rb.ool, wao 
now fldueattou mo•('mt nl. and hs laut - btlet account ot the New " 
llOU!nllal CC1ntrlbutlml u a n uxper,. hlducathu1 Conrert'llt'O a t 1 4~~nrno tbll 
m on lot aeboo~ lu tbe lelda or •Ue.t1t'-• •aumflter"••.. ·' •·•·· 
.• 
Cimsumers, (Joopetatives 
Gaining Steadily in Power 
lty J. Ill. 
ro~SUMKfl!l' coope,.tlrt -:otlea 
'--':: r. lilt Uall44 ltatee, .. Yiaa a 
............ - .. ~ ...... &ad 
...... aa aaaaal baa- .-... t11aa 
............. lulro - lll&dt a 'eul>-
jec{ ot .. toaaiTO otod7 b7 11141 llltron 
., Ldor Stetlat!... DepoltJIIUt of 
tailor. ~ to a r.pon NC&DU1 
.. aoRDeed.. WbUe tb.t ~e:uu; u It 
11 "'rtportH la tM ,.,·lew. ha•• co .. 
tllroq;lo a per'.od or bari Um.., \1107 
.... to U t'e raJl'-4 &ad. &1'0 DOW 0D 
..a. upward treDd. 
Tbe CUlt te.st ot tbo re•J• w la •• 
touo.,.: 
Tbe uuruu. or Labor 8tatJalla 
Made · a atatltUcal study of the co-
opon,tl-io mo.-emeGt lA lbe Uolled. 
8taiH La Jt:!O. Tlult otadr corerod 
o•ly coanmet.· 10e-letle, and t~ eo~ 
leeth'e buTinc acU•IUea of the tami· 
en' markellas: o rpnlaatloaJ., In 192:5 
u olber: but more lneha.s·1n. n"e:' 
W'U made. ClOY"e-rlftl Dot ooJy <!ODIQDY 
era• eoc1e1tee proper but alto c:.redJt. 
houa:.Ua. and . workcra' produc:tlvo ao--
elet&H. f!l (:ept where otbenrllt noted, 
"e ctat.a below are taken ttom lbe 
report or lhat sludy. 
Tho COOJ)6tatln movement 111 thts 
eoua.t:T)' I• little dewetoJ)ed it arm. 
p&reJ wftb £ aro9H-A couatrlea4 Nen .r· 
tbeleu. oa the bu'a of tbe .oelet!es 
wb~eh ha.,.. furnlabed reporta to1the .. 
Bureau of l.abor StaU•Uca tor tt!.S~ 
tbe total c:ooPHa-th·e mt-mbenbtp m.ay 
be plaftit at oTer ;&e.ooo aAd the ~ 
ooe:N.tive buwlnen for ll!ri at C'):t· 
eldenbly In ...... or Sloo.ooo.ooe. -u 
JD&y .. rei.Y be aJd that tbe coopera· 
Ut'e monment fn. the Ua.lled lJtatn 
{Dot Jndudlnc 1 a~lcu11ural M«An~••· 
t~~) ~ebei 1e¥era1 miUJon ~hli:' 
Cooptretlvc Soclttin Qfy.,. 
lmpctut by Waf\ 
Durin~ tho early 1»art ot thl11 ton-
tory a elllht re•hal or loten_-..t lo 
a tloa "'leaven .. ... oa"'c lb• poputatloo 
~ too amall to be of any particular 
tilJtuence on tbe community u a 
w'loole.- A .....U proponlon ol tbt u-
IOdat..loD' oa the ot-.er ha.Dd.. are lu 
places wb•re the ~peraUYe mambe.r· 
ahtp iDQhadtl a Tery lar&e per cent ..ot 
t be CM~CPie, ud ta tbeeea euea the 
eooperat.:Te eodel7 ea11 be a rut to· 
lueac. t• ln•ur'iaf fAir 'tr'a~a. COD· 
diUOne. and houra o r tabor. ln traln.· 
lnl tb-e membeta both lo buatoe.a 
prtadplea and to. the ctTe and take or 
praetlql 4eraoc.racy. and tu f'lillnl' · 
the gna.e.ral cufluul le"Tel In the 
locality.-
COftaumcrr Seclttlt:• Holdln1 
ThoJ' Own. 
1'h6 cOnJiumera· toelolles b·avo como 
tbroU&h a po.rlod. of bard tla:u!l. but 
,.em aow to baY• rallied a ad 4o · be 
oa •tie vpward. trend. They aro more. 
tl)an holdtna- tbelr own lo point- of 
membenhtp, "real ulea," capllal, a:nd 
rt-Mr'l'ta. Tbey ha Ye t-D.tt.red ma.or 
lfoei of but!neu aad a.re maldnc 
~00<1. 
Data aro at hani.l f rom ti9 conaum· 
rn:· soe•cuea. d istributed :&ccordi.PI ,to 
type. u foUowa: 
R~lall :~tore aoeleth~a du11u.g , ln-
Pflr 
~. cenL 
~qenJ w t-rcbaodt.e •••• 3%J n .c 
Oroeerle" . . . . . . . • . . • .. • • 4' 10.! 
Oroet~r!elif and me." ta . .... :18 7.9 
Suadtmll' 111ppllet~ • • • • • • • 11 : .3 
Otber ~ommocUtle1 • • • • • • t t.t 
-T,otal. . ..••. ...•.•• ••••. 431 oo.o 
Wbolenle aodeUee ••• .. l ~• 
Ouol·ae ftlll.ac • tatlon1.. JO !.1 
l:latflrleoa ••• , • 1 ..... - . ... . . !t 1.9 
r...untltJea •• ••• • • -·· • • • • 2 .4 
OoanYn,; bOQH. t• •••••• J: :.S 
Reatau:ranta .. . • . • • • .... • • G J.O 
WAter·IIUPilly 80Ch.!tl('l , . • .1 
Mltoo!J.aoeoulf aoclellf' JJ • • 1.0 
cobo,m~· coopt-rwtlon took p1.a.ce. <;rand total •••. , ••. . ·t'a 100.0 
Thla cra.du•lly lncrtn_.d In strtn&th, The totletle" l"~ted aOO•e dca!lng 
reacbJn~e Ita crto:at during tho "'at In "ther commodltlo•" Include two 
years of blab pri~•. whto ne-arly two- orpalzalJOI\I bandllnJC toal onlY. one 
lflba or the mo:.umen' .oc:-let'u wer-e art auppl~t. one dr1 aooda and fur-
for'11\f'd. The rear lt!O marked a turn- nlture. ona meo·• clothln~:. • nd four 
tns I)Oint In t.he tide of c:otu umcra' tnr$ccllaneou., arUc:lcM. T he .. mltteel-
e·oopcratJA>o ; ..aloctt Jl)!t f~w no.w 14--- J•n~·· .ot.lellee lncl11de ono milt· 
c:let~ hat• bofen formed and 1b.e d 'etrtbutlna eocftl)'. one prlnlln.: of-
aodet~a In tlb~nt'e bne had a bard ftce. and one underlo.lrln~; e11tabl' tb· 
11trus::1~ . The year 19!0 aiiiO marka mt~ut. 
the h~J!HnlnJ or a ra,ld deYeloprnent 'Mlo 'ltrm .. geuen l merc:b;~ndiJ!e'' 
or tbo c:ooperatiYo trecUt IDOYt.tnent. ~onnr a Yarlety of aoods. auth as 
81~ tbaL year. wltb the puaa'e of ~rh!.l. meau. lt~~;bt hardware, 
enabllnJi leall-llllon tn Stale atiOr ah~. nrJoos article" of clolhhu;, 
Stat~, Uae Idea of cooper a&he ~rediL f!1t. Tt~ farmer•' 8001Ctlf!l Ullllally 
baa 'pread widely and rapldlf. · bA.a.dle at.o farm auppJiet. reH. lum· 
Th6 r(tllesl denlopmuL ot'llii ber. and enn farm maeblnerr. and 
eonaunaen' ml)•tment hu tallen plac-e tn UUnoft tbo gtsocral cooverath'a 
tn Ute Mtddle WIJA1, "''bile tbu a;reat tlfor& '"t• likely- to carry lll'fo m 'ner11' 
ma.)Gr:tf ~( ~redll JO('_I&.t:ea are at IUPDI'u ~and equlpmtnt. Setentl of 
preM'ftt be the Atlantlc cout. A•. the .uneral •tore aotletle:s of Michl· 
bowenr, It haa been only w!lhln tho JJin and Wl"conaln 111110 deal In ror~11t 
Pitt few 1f'ftr4 thru •'OOMrottvo trcdU '"oducla. 
aocl&tka have had lecal ll&IUJI fn Con1ldtrahle H.ra:ulllty tn bnnch· 
otber p;&rll ol the couatry, tbt ladlta· In~ out hlln new llnta I• 1howa by 
Uon. tT11 th.llt the nex-t. fe" 7tArt wUI lho lOc'ellctl ILUdlod. Nino 40(''etl~l. 
u o a -=hiiiKO In the JeoKro.phlcal dlt.o tu ;addition to their l'flAular bu~~tlness, 
trlbut1011 ur lhP r•rtdlt uo!on move. a lto hantlle coal ; one of tbetl.6 u ll• 
mtat.. The hou•lnc 1odetJee are al- k',. 11 well. aad anotbtr al10 nl)f"rates 
mo.t PlltlrtlJ <'OtUintd to New York Ia milk ruul,., ,One 1tor~ aodNy al&O 
CU1. dUI11 In JCIIII01fne. onotht!r "" automo-
tn ttw maJnrhy nf cuu the rtlUper. bllo tire•. ancnhf-r lu uH and lire". and 
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Ia -- aad oil 011e 
of Uae IUOI'N I IUDC atallou alto 
carrlea tire• a\\Cl aeeHIKries. A mUll: 
• ••tlou 11 'W'OII u a ,.rocerr and meo.t 
b111loeu 11 operated by oae or,anlu· 
lion. th-ree otb~ n~n bat erfe. tn eOa.-
n~t'on wltb the a tore, and tl (11 an· 
other b.11 both a milk atatlon A-nd 
bakery. On<! or t.ho ~o··uulab soetellet 
a-up~emeat.a Ita itore bualaeq wltb a 
bakeey aDd rHtaunnt~ and tnothe:r 
w1th a mllk atatlon. cual yanl. reatau· 
mnt and bAkery. Au ltat.:an ~ttoer~ 
store .oe'et,y at.o baa ..-Poolroom and 
a""""'bf7 lulU lor Ito momben. A 
northern aoe.letr wbleb ha.t a 'aeneral 
al oro al1o doe. a public doek and lhlp 
cbaadlery bu.alne~M. and one of tbe 
olde-r studt.n~:a• sklt~tle&. In a ddiUoa 
to abe tUt·booh. etc .• can 1upply ita 
m embers 'trUh elothln•· Ultlor aenlco, 
kltcben utanalla and palnti 'nuL oar· 
bape tbe IDOIL nr'fd aC1tYIUe:a are 
round lo a ~tow Yort aoc.letT wbleb 
bna tour catec·erlae. ll bl.kcrr. food 
•hop, lendlnc~ Ubrarr aud..credit union: 
tbf! polle7 ot tbta aoe&et7 ll to a dd to 
the aen'leea otrued ratbt.r tha n to 
..apread thfn .. a tflnclo .aerYieo oYer 
one new .JfOIIJI of mombe1't aCle r an· 
ot ber. 
Cooperative Onollne a nd 011 
Stations Art New. 
Phe of tho -.oclatle-JC' are buylo.: 
c lubs wbtcb h&Ye ao atore but atmply 
pool Jba ·ordere or lhtlr membera.. 
uThe Mikado " 
"re lon~ AII;O had the con•lctlou 
that a perm.anent Oll~rt and Sulktan 
Company tu New York" would haYe _a 
do,.oted patron~.¢e even to tha polot. 
of taoatlcllm. Whe n we sa w .. The 
Mfhdo .. tbe orber nll'bt a t the Ro7· 
~a1e. under th'e wlae dire-cHon of Win· 
I hrop A met wbo 'bad pre¥1oualy 
bto~ 'huao a'ellctu. lO Guben·Q:\~~ 
aes with tlla Df'Od_ut-Oona 0( .. lolantbe'"' 
and '"The Ptratea or Penu nce;• tbfs 
corntctlon mounted to a• comploCtl cer-
tainly. 
Oae ... aa dl.llm.tred. of cour;lt", that 
William Williams, a.a N'a~lci·Poo, nnd 
I..OCII Bcunou, aa Yuo•· Yum. bad no 
\'Oice• to apeak of. thus renderlnc 
eome o( lbe to .. eJietc trriea huo proae. 
buL the e n1e mble !InKing, n KQUt'IOUI 
l·•ooh·llab In t.ho pe r8on ot Wtlllnm 
OocdoD. a diYOrtJn.: Mlltado In John 
lbrclor nd a lnl• Ollbenlan Kat!aba 
In Vera Ron. a s y.•ell a4 the cntrane· 
hlf eet8 by Raymond Sovey nud the 
d.tncu by Mlc.b.io llo calculated to 
make the heart leap wltb dells h\. lbe 
f)'fl to awoon and the ear to arow 
dluy wll h what vdll ul l\•Ays be a a reat 
euc'hanlmeuror tbe thutre. 
Those ol Ul old enou&"h to F1"('.:l).l 
Ollberttan attora of the old ll<:hool, 
Jotf'<'nun I) 'An«elh•. t;-rnnk Moutan, 
Of! Wolf Hopper 11nd others, may ftud 
tome o( the t-trlcalur,. mlulnc In the 
c>urrent production. 1,u1 the movement 
IR more 11lnuous. l he n~llon more nrll· 
Octal anti lf!U a1ap.atlek, tbc aeulnu 
and eostumlnc more artistic aad tbe 
,.nH mble «mootb,.r In mos t rupeel!ll, 
If Lbo ~anlli·Poo and the Y.am·Yum 
ftlll1 8ome of th.e IN•Mer PenoniiKC•' DV-
I)t'ar to bCf araduat••d rrom fb(, me"' 
musical •llo.-•. neverlht leq (:orclon" 
roo-nah. nuf"tar ai ahe Mikado, ... red 
Wrl:ght n1 Kn·Ko. thouf!; h ho has no 
''olt'e. An•t Mlta Ron u Katt.aba are 
lu 1 be ~ .. , Gilbert and Salll•an tra· 
dltion: And we c:111 e•pectal atten· 
tlon. 1tuml(b It Ia ntH nectJIIn ry, to 
thfl ltllkado'• sword ·beartr. lltllfl Paula 
tAnglea. and his umbrelllt bearer, 
~ .. ~. L,ehrlaa. 
lfo.,•lnl de voted Ollrlfllt«l:& thm' 10 
llu1 neor~t. It ta lnt6rt>ttlnc to ob•eno 
that the yta r. haYe not •tared tbe 
frHb Quality ot t hlt ~tat utlr-e. 
harboecl with Je•thut. It Is IIJUI)I"r11 uo~a 
to makfl ch.an1e1 In tho text. tHI Ll1ey 
do In tbf! pre.ent O"-_.· and .--.mutr 
.. pf'Ohtbhtoat•l.. (or "'lady no•tltll.-
wbo wu tbo obJe<.t ot OUh~,trU~e. 
Tbe ~ratiY• I IIOihM 1ft.. oU 
1\al.... a re a n .I'J' ~l der 4l"fP" 
18'!1' ID -'o C'OO'"'JII•\ l'fOffmtol. • 
'tha eoopenur.o hoord:DK bou•~• 
rcp'"ent au ln\!rttlhiK pbuo et lhe 
coo.-rathe idea.: These are naaiDlT 
BcaudloaTlan and t' lnnb•b aoc::l~t lc• 
eomooeed of unmar-r'h!d men who ~and 
toaetber to 1uppty thum.-ulvttt wllh 
bOa-rd and lod,JlDI without prol~ 
M&nJ' of tbHe orpa'aatlona a lto a c· 
commodale transient~~. In aomo eaaee 
lbt t .u.lldln• I• owued by lhe .oc:I~LY­
M&a.7 or lllt"M 'toclt!t1ea ate OPf'ratecl 
a t coat. eac.b man payinc lD adnnC!'e 
lho amounl u tllnatod 11 u~ded to 
cover lbe l"H ir.'a cxpem~u. Tii(;' 
boVdtna: hou ... reportloa baYo houa· 
lA& a CCODUDodadOOI for 11! I'OOQ\t'.I"S 
and ~~e"o au••• t o a.,tt a•erace or 1.Gl3 
p~noua per day. Tbo number of pe r· 
toni .erved •aries eont ldenbJy frOm 
M&IOD. t.o .euoa. Ooe nortl&era .;;:-
c:lely report& that tn lhl\ summer when 
t.ho oro dockll in tbo locatlc.y a re oe- '-
Uve tb& number of boardtr. ru.Da up 
tO &'I hf.&b aa 10. bUt la lbe WiDtCT 
the number may fall u low ae 1en. 
T he four reAtiurar'lll whlcl, •·eport· 
ed on the po'nt aTemxe -t,t,O mt ol-1 
per day. 
A lotal of "G3 t e"wb118hwc.ru" h1 oa..-
Crl\\Ctl b y 4G6 aocletlcf. and ~ t '; .,r 
lbf'at: aoclellea glnt tomployment tu 
2.4ot taU·ti\'De and U part.tlmo 
worktn. 
KOrn in JSU. It atlll remalaa TN7 
plain that ao fraud and no rake Amon~~; 
tho arhuocralf , tho military cat~~ te nntl 
the diplomats eacuped Ollbert'a J ovt11n 
KOrD! we atltl baTe the fnud.J With 
ua and they do not come to wltn~~• 
IUf'h tbhau a& .. The Mikado," 
\Ve recommend heartilY to thowe oC 
our readen who atlll baYe tbe Jo'f'e . 
or Itt;: in them to ruth lo tbe Royale 
'J'Ibeatre and buy tbelr llckeht 10 tl1 ia 
lfll~~. !ShOW, 
t HEATRE G!.JILO PLA'YS AT 
REDUCED PRJCES FOR. 
OUR MEMBERS 
We, are gl11d or the te~tponJJ(' or ou r 
AIE'I:i\bers Ll) the Tht atrt Gulld'11 offer 
wh~reby lhtoy eaa see tb'e air ptayM to 
., llru<luet•d thfl5 8CA.OII rvr $6.00, JU8L 
S t.O~ for c::~,c·h pl11y, lu,.tcucl or ,,.ytng 
12.!0 rw lhe a."\ me MIU at the r~cula.r 
........ 
Tbe plars t o be prNenled wUI be 
cho!IC11 from tho fo llowlnr;-: 
l~oro. by Dorotbr aod Dubo~tot llt'1• 
... n~. 
The [)oc>tor'" Dilemma. By Shaw. 
A Month In tho Couittr7, U,Y Tur• 
ctaeY. 
Subr.ulptloa blan.b t"AD be obt•laN. 
from Qur 1-~lucatlon,al &Hpa.rt mt nt .• :1 
Wett Uth StrtJ,el.· 
HARLEM BANK 
Of COMMERCE 
ll la--t"" AVENUE, NEW -!PK 
T~l ...... l1lc 1t :Jii!OO•l ·2:4 
Bnnch: 4lt-3rd AV£.. N . y, 
Ttl. Lnl• • w• ~ 
M- •,- o.,.,., •. , .... ,,..,. • ._, C"Hil t&.. n~,.,, .. 
••-••Arllp Ae~-y. l"•t.,.-~ P•lttf4 • 
.. , .. o,,. •• , •• , 
Af'PH.t\ TKO WIT8 
ATLAtffiC STAT£ BANK 
514 ATLANTIC A V • • BROOKLYN 
On _....: 
<II: CRAH AM AVL, B"OOKLYN 
108lh ST., Cor. 111 AYE. .. f!ttw Vtril 
' 
IIOIUliS 81011AN. Pnotd .. l A. B.UIOPP. -•tatr -TrM8111• 
MAX 0 . DANISH, a.tttW 
8•beerlpUoD prtee. paid ID ad'l'&DCI, 11.00 Ptr ~· 
le&Jieta, wrltloc jea ,._. Utenture, U4 ·llelpln& to.~tter 
It amonc tbe worllenf 
A former Ylce-presldent of tile lntemtlonat, whom tile ment-
bens or our Union only not 110 Jon& ln'llted to abcllc:att. today a · 
personal enemy of Presld.ent Slcman, and a aucc:e&eful fur BQ]es-
Dian; an old-Um6 general otllccr of the Union, who for th~ l38t 
thirteen years bas been a proaperous emp.loyer of. labor, and who 
baa not tal.led to olrer OUT employ ens encoura&emeot In eve!'}' cloak 
and dre8a atrlk.e we have had IInce be wu ou.sted trolll olllce, by 
opeo attacka In the preaa and by misrepreiCQUog tile cause of our 
workers· a J!iUUonalre bufider WhOle pUTIC Is alwaya l>pen for the 
Vol IX. No. 43. ......... Friday, Octol>er 28, 1927 Commu~lat cause If It ca.o only harm and weaken a ' trade union 
.... ,.., ., _. .._ o..-. . ... u . '""· ,,-... p- ., ".,. Y• lo. • • 1'. - that It not "radical" enough to ault hJe boUTgeo(l lute; two Or 
• •d ., . ........ • • · ..... 1 three rormer union ollleiala wbOiie uaetuloeaa In the union had 
, • .,..... ,_ ~:-r.-~:.r-:.:=..,~ ~ ,'(, ,': .• t;-- u• . .w .. come to an ead aome Ye-&J:I ago, and wbo are now- Just sambllD• 
I for a "comeback" on the prospect ot a change or leadership In I · · L' S · tile International B 0 I T 0 ~ I A In addition to theae "ldeallilta", there Ia, or OOW'Ie, the old 
' 
_____________ .;.. _________ ~.. handful of aorry "peacem.allera", who, after their own 1\aseo, are 
A CALLERY OF " DEAD SQULS" 
Two wo,:_eks' ago we told our membcl'l! or the appearance of o,' 
puny, liUtcrale leallct, distribut ed In the cloak and dre88 district by 
the reg\dar squad or "Commuo lat Youth" boys and glrla. In which 
President Sigman and his associate leaders or tile International 
Union nrc made the target of n renewed attnck by a clumsily con-
cealed group or Communists, near-Communists, and a few for-
mer _dlsgrunt!ed jobholders ruasquernding as a "cloak and drese 
makers' committee or 50." 
We hnd promised ourseh·es. and our readers, not to refer to 
this "literature" again. We know how dl8gusted our workers arc 
w1th such sewer product". They certainly have had enough of It 
In the'past two or three years. enough of the 61th, lying, chicanery 
and deceit Introduced Into our n1ovement by the Communist dema-
gogues. and they are entitled to a resL 
The re Is, however. an angle to this scurri.lous ell'uslon wbkh 
we, perhaps. Called to emphasize In our earlier comment, and which 
may be of some Interest to ou ~ res:llers. With the a pi)Carnnce or 
the second 'number" ol thl.a circular, it Ia appropriate to .lift the 
curtain above this latest punch-and-judy act and to Introduce our 
readers to some or tho actorS: that are manipulating lt .. 
. Who are then these new-t angled "11avlors" or the cloak and 
dress makers! 
or courae, every lntelligen t member of our Unloo knows well 
enough that tllere Ia no such thing as a "committee or 50 cloak 
dress makers". There had been several Communist concoctions 
In the past year or so which pa raded anonymously In our enemy 
Jlress as mysterious "com.ml~te-es ot llfty"- thoy have a weakness 
for this number-speaking In the name of non-<>xltttent "masseJ~" 
ror "peace" with the Moscow agents and for comprowlae with the 
wreckers of our organlzadon. :rhese mischief-makers, however, 
d eceived nobody as to their strength and Influence nruong thn 
cloakmnkers and dressmakers. Anyone who 10ame In contact with 
them, who heard their talks and whisperings. who read their .clr-
cu.IUIS knew well In whose ln~erests these gentry were working. 
In their , ·ocabu.lary "peace" meant submission to Communist rule, 
nod our members had tnsted enough of that rule not to crave ror 
a repetition or it in any shape o•· manner. So they s lammed the 
door in the race of these "peacemakers". 
The finale or this drive to sidetrack our workers on the •a-
called lssuo of "peace" with the Communists came with thP fiasco 
of their lllndlson Square.Garden meeting In August. Shortly nrtor 
that monumental failure, Bill l'ostcr, U1o head and tall of the 
Communist nntl-tradc union propaf!andn In this country, called 
the falthful together In New York City and Informed thew that 
they must conform to a new tactic adopted by the sanhedrin or the 
"Workers" Party. Tbe Party .lost the light against the lntemn· 
Uonal: the American Federall on or Labor and its forces hn ve 
gained the day; yet not all would he lost should Ute "comrades" 
succeed In knocking Sigman and some or his closest co-lenders 
out o( power and thus revenge themselves on their most Implac-
able enemy. They must mobilize their forces now and unite with 
e\•ery opponent. past, presqnt nnd future, or Sigman's, to be-
smirch. detrnct and belittle blm, and agitate for a "new lender" 
who would "sa,·9 the Union from Sigman". 
No, they could not expect to elect a Communist or a near-
Communist as president or the JnteruaUonal at ·the next conven-
tion. ltls a bitte r pill for the Rock to swallow, but such are !)arty 
orders. They must unite now even wltl1 the fellows thcv hnd 
themselves attacked tutd mallgned only ·not so long ago n~ "knife 
heroes" and "betrayers of the working claKS" to bent Sigruan. 
All)1.hlng to get out of the terrlblc .. mess In which the party Dntls 
Itself now, anything to show to the world- and especlo.Uy to the 
holy fathers In Ute Kermlln- that. the party• had scored some point, 
that it hnd beaten Sigman If It couldn't capture the lniemnllonal 
for the sacred eom.munlst cause! J 
That's hctw the latest chapter or this campaign of personal 
nbusc :tgnlns t PreHidcnt Sigman got started. 
Who arc the Communist allies In this drive to oust Sigman ns 
president of the lnterJiationnl and to put In llls place a ·•new 
lender", for whom the poor clonkmakers and d ressmakers are 
walling with feverish eagerne111<! · 
A stmnge gallcey or portralt•. Indeed. Communis t, or course. 
are not )larticular wltb whom t hey associate as long nR It serves 
their purpose. Communists will welcome n ganJiter, an employer. 
or a gambler as n bedfellow If they can exploit him tor the 
"ca use". One, howc\'Cr, mlghl bnve thought that In our case, 
In the.u.sc of the cloak ~d dressmakers they would be a lillie 
more careful. Nothing or the khtd. Whom do we Ond a111on.g the 
lnspl.ren o r this nuti-Sigu1an cnmpa.Jgn, who are paying for Ita 
ready to traU after any outl\t that Is oll'erlng a chance tor some 
new mischief. All these fellows ask for Ia any lltt.!e b'andwagon 
to jump on, any chance to get rid of the polson that Is torment-
Ing them. 
And what Is this new camarilla .• this combination o f employers, 
buDding eontrnetors, and salesmen. offering the clollkmak~rs and 
dressmakers, what hi their so-caHed platform ? Are they offering 
our workers a program of Industrial changes and reforms. are 
they responding to the bum!ng IUs that are plaguing our men 
and women In the shops! 
Not a thing, of course. \\ihat has this aggregation or "dead 
sou.ls" to do "ith the nee4s and woes of our worker~~. what have 
they In common with the labor movement, what, to be sure. hold.& 
this bunch together save a common enmity for President Sigman 
which Ute Communlat potidclana are deiUy manipulating for their_ 
own ulterior motives! All this motcly crowd. this not.sam and 
jetsam knows is that "Sicman Ia the cause or an Ills "in this world. 
and that Sigman must make room tor n.. new Messiah or their 
own choosing. To nchleve such a sah•aUon, they would have 
the cloakmakers and dressmakers participate in a "referendum" 
that would result In the removal or tho preaent leaders of tho 
International. 
What an old trick, what stupid, wom -out subterfuge! We 
recall Utat right alter t he Inten.tatlonal bad reorganied last De-
cember the defunct locals that were under the oCmmunlst tllumb, 
the conunlsaars ml&ed a yc:ll for "e.lectlons". They, pt a sudden. 
evinced an awtu.l fondness for democracy alter they had mocked It 
and laughed at It for years. When they realized that the rank 
and· flle of the membership or Ute union h.ad deposed them from 
leadership arter tlielr trea.sonable management of the lost cloak 
Strtke. they OH!rnlght beame lldvocat"" of free "xpresslon of 
opinion and e\·en of tolerance. It Is the old story or the devil who 
manifested a desire to enroll as an angel wlien he renllz~d that 
he was d~spcrate.Jy Ill. 
Since last December a good deal of water bas passed under 
the bridge. but the remna.n~ of the old Communist clique app&r-
enUy hM learned nothing even IC it did forget a thing or two. Uu~ 
the rakers who are shunned and despised by e\'CI')' honest and 
loval clement in the Union will not succeed In I>Ullhtg a skein of 
wool over Ute• eycH or ou.r workers by this attempt to sell them a 
'referenditm" gold brick. This dastardlly \mack on Morris Slg· 
man. who cournt;eously and manfully fought back the poiaon 
waves or C:ommunlsm and t rade-union dlsrupUon wllh signal suc-
cess iu Uw past three years RH bend or ~he lnternallonnl Union. 
this •·refcr~lldum" to be conducll!d under Ute ausplceH or fur sales· 
men. cloth-sponge em ployers. apartment-house •bullders and 
what not. will fall just as the despairing Communlll shriek for 
"elecUons" had failed to attrnct the attentlon or our members 
when the commlssnrs were forced to nbdlco.te their po~ts in our 
orgaulzntloo last winter. · 
The new comedy, has come enU~Iy too late In tbe season. 
Our members wiU treat this circus .intrlguc of Sigman's enemies 
with lhP acom ·and deriSion It deserves. Our members ha,-e flU' 
more lnt110rlant business on bund to gh·e It more thnn a pa~~lng 
thougllt. They luwc their union to- bnlltl nt>. their Industry's Ill• 
and drnwbncks to c ure o.nd eliminate. Th~se are the things that 
count In their Uvea. These are the thln~t~~ they are dNerm!tted to 
a~hiPve. · 
WORDS WE SHALL NOT FQRCq 
Isidore l'a.gler. the delegate representlng the I. L. G. \\', l'. at 
lbP. cou,·entlon of the Amertcan ~'ederntlon In Loa Angles. ftnlt!bed 
r1:'3dlng the report sent by President Sigman to tho ~'(.'<leratlon'6 
<"onven\lon. The !Miles' garment workers or Amerlcn were thnnk-
lng Utclr fellow workers In tlie trade union movement for the loyal 
nld gi\'Cn them In their figlll to save lht'lr union from allen ~:rasp 
nnd domination. Then President Willlam Green roso to reply: 
··A luge ~rceotaco ot the needlo workert in Xrw York aM 
lllfltlD llll or torel&lhlpeakluJ people. and tho Com.munlt'lll lhouKhL 
tlhu, becauao or thulr am1ollounl nud t cm~nmental naturt', It was n '-' 
rertllo aoll ln whic h to work, an lbey conducted t~elr well•knO\\ t 
lloscow dlctatonblp tactic• · at•d lbey eouaht t.o rule or nal.ft lhlt 
1reat orpa.lullon. Tbty lotroduced mlaert, 1ul'e.rln1, Ylol~nce and 
murder- amona the•o paoplo. 
··nut E am happy to report that there were many wonuon'• J::fl r• 
numl workera tn New York, hundred• and tbouu.nd• ot loy&l'\ra\1\! 
unlonl1t•. 1nd. ll 11 a •real eompUmeal to t.b01e workera that when tbtt 
were tbe objec:ll • ot attadc the, ttood u• e a stonewall Ia d~te:n~ 
ot tnde urlionltro. • . . Tber were put to •he U!lt, lher we~ U1~d 
In tbo ft~ry t\lrii&Co. · Nany of tbt"nl wo.ro bnatalty beaten bocaUI!U! 
lbay w~ro loyal to ut: 
"1\'l>w 1 w~nl lo uy, 111. bob.atr or t•• ltuoull•o Co .. all, tbu 
Americitn Labor and The Law 
coaftD.tlcul a t LOa Anplft Un .-. 
ply eebMd t ho bhter ~oUwcnta of: 
the iabor lo2dfl rt •• 
Tho Cla71on Atl hn not pro•td 
to be a boon to orpnlaed labor. a. 
bet It bu roater!ally helped to wtdtlD 
the bre&.Cb beiWfl!R the lrado UOIOill 
and tbe coorta. As an lDe.,l t..ble re-
I\IJt, the 1eadcra of Amet:caa tabor 
b.aYo como\.t~ •e•ll.~a that tho uura.-· 
ornbl~ ICfll 1,:1IUeu which workcra 
occUP1 when ~n&aged ln lnduaar lat 
dllput4!1 ean be abolt..hed • only 
throu&ll awMplnc rerorm• 1uch u 
the teYialon and ~wrhlbl or tbe 
SbenDan ADli·TTu•t lawa ot lb• 
trtacbe.rous Clarton A ct. 
., HEIIIIAN I'IIANK, PH •. O. tbe pn:.pecu tor an eart,. .etUtme.at 
or the eont.ron.nr were not parLcu-· 
At 1M .-.,. ol lh 47111 aonual lariJ brfs~L 
eeenUIM. of &-" .Aae11eaa P'eder· Yet It l1 now a tat-1. and a gn.tltt· 
aU• tf lAbor, ta LCIII A.al"t-IH , on In« taet, that harmony with!o t bo 
~ u . -~ Ort<~n declared bblldtnr eratu baa been , ... ,m;: 
IMI IM -- tblo 7- reaulted In l"abcd. 
...,. ot lJM .oet eoull'UcOYe Aa a aaautr or recorded hlatoi"J'. Oae 
~tl Ia tM FideT&tloll .. b.&. CarpeaLen' UniOa hu atware takea 
101'1. &eUYI la:terett lD t.be proiDOtJoD Ot 
AceOniiAc to llwl 41apaldl or tbo tbDaa labor lawa .wltb wblcb It h .. 
atar correapondent ot Tho New York bad tl:rec.t cou.cern. Clearly, lbo 
Ttmu, Kr. Wnttam Oreeu retern.4 eb•ld labor ta••• ao 110t belong to lhlt 
w!Ut filrtJcul&r tmpbaLI to the ra· eatt".C"OI7, but le1al meaaures a.l!octln& 
••llaUoe ot tbe Broth rbOod or car.. Ute tteneraJ natua of trade untQn•. or 
pe11ttra and Jotnera a.nd U.t 350 000 1tr'U., aDd of tbo,..l)onott do botona: 
_...., wltb tbe Dalldlns Tn.du to thla lrllld or tabor leclabtUou. Here 
Depanmtn~ .. wb.icb It left 1lx ye.ara tbe Brotherhood 11 Ylta.Ur coa.eetflod, 
*CO· R& aa!d that Ole returo ot tbo and has alW&.JI • beon ready to lend 
earpentera 1howed that 1he Bu.Udlng 'lcorouJ • upport t.o any leci•:aUon 
Trade~ Depart.mt.Dt, u ~·ell u the •·h!ch seeb tO Improve tbo ehu ue 
Federatltm. were bound by a «"n!attr or ora-a.abed lnbot. 
dtcrc• or eoJidarlty and unity tbu. So, for tast&ACO, tbe Brotherhood 
ever bfCOTe- wae ezeHdlo.&ly active lD tbe• CDm· 
The C.• of the aw' ldlng Trade• pa."a:n Ybkh a.naUy reaa.it.ed JJ1 tbo 
Tll• bu_"ldiD& etaftl f.onll .• next to f:ll&Ciln£ht O( thO labor .pro\r:siOD Of 
tbt prlntin& antt • nHdle trades, tho the Clay~n Act or nu, to wit; La· 
beat o:rc-aolzcd brauch of American bor •hoJld uot. ))o rtiKilrdod u a com· 
fnduatry. T-he rorentOit union or tho modfly to which tht) rul~Jt and_ rccu· 
bulldlos- trade... the United Drolber- !Allons afmed at prevenUnc: auy klod 
bood of Ca.rpeatere and • Jo:.Oua. or reatrlc:Ooa ot trade a.nd or later-
aM&~ to baf'e ,..uud at a.a Mrly state· c:om.nterc:o (aoU-tru-"• lawa) ma7 
d.ate that the fntrodv.cdon ·or macbJa· k-&pplled. 
ery Uld the bre.Jcln1 down o r cntt The orga.olura or the Un!t.ed. Broth· 
lln(!t mat e the uualdlled wcrkor.s erllbOd oc CA.r1~utera a nd Joln~nt do-
~ompN'Cors or the 1ktlle<l. U lbo voted much o r th&lr Hmo to the 1111:1H 
a Jti iJed workers cannot pr~nnt tho In that m.e·morablo cnmpatgu, u hu 
lntroducUon or m.ac.blntl"J', tbey mu81 been reee:ady dulared by n auk 
ADd .ome oth~r way to eUmtoate u Daffy. reneral aecretary or tbe Car-
tar u poaib!e tlle ~mpetlllon of the peott:ra' Uo:Oa.. Ill a letttt to f"ro. 
unaknlttt. reuor Cummlna. Addll.lona.l orpn· 
Tbe belt war would be to brA"..tlllrlhe lura were tent out. pr1mally to aJd In 
uualellled worli.tra tnto tho uolou. the eanipaigo. and Ita treaaury wu 
Wb"'n a trade uolon takte •ucb a 1ubJeet 1.0 bC.vy dralna. 
eouru of action ft aim• chtenr not to ··comrar-1:1 tha;· wr:tes PNruaor 
M\~~ tbe a:a,a.k·Uec1 worlctr• but to cua:u:oW tn • rK4•t arUde In tbe 
btlp tbt s klUed worktf'l Dr-1Mip;ally, .. Pollt'c:al Sc~ee Qua.rurly.,. ... th 
ta tbe rue of tb~ bul dtn~:: t-n!ts. • the Drotberhood'a J'IC)IIey to N"KArd to 
trpe<"la1 meuur!', In thf'!: nature or a 1he proposed child l11bor amendment. 
prac-tical compre·mtw, w111 Introduce<! True, the omt'tn and mtmb<"r"' hnl' t.l 
- the a()o('aflt:d cn lt tndn•trlnt :sm. 1L dnclnrcd Uae m11tlve11 Ju tavor of ll; 
t,.;)ru•lltf"d Jn the form:uJou. fn t!l04, o r buL to gh·e laeavlly to tlnae aud 
an alllante ot all •lfut1.ural tt\\de1 money ts a d ' fl'erenl matter:• 
wltb a •lew to ('()Dcertcd union act.:•· Vel. alt~r aU. the Orotherhcod hu 
tty 1ft tbe blillldlu~: lndu11ry. A few t come to be d~p1y disappointed In 
)cars latn tblt allbn~ was t.ra•• h~lflll.atl('l:n as a . means or atta'nlntc 
formed lnto the lht!ldlnK Trades Do-, tt1e unlen'" ~nd1. This diailluelon· 
pnrlnu:ut. of the A merh·n tt F~eratlon rnflnt Is a re8ull ot lost C:tltla ln Lhe 
or Labor. 
Ae a rt•-•ult of trequt'nt Judad'e· 
uonal dllputh bclwt:eu the Uo:ted 
Urothtrhood of Carptnttra and Join· 
era. aad lbe smaJiu auurtar~l uolou.. 
lbt Urotbtrbood hu lhr.eo time.., bet:n 
,.spelled from the Outldln,; Tndea 
Dtpartm011t. Tba"e c.ontrovcnlcl, 
ca.u.Kd ma'oly b)' lhft- llrothe.rboocJ, 
lbe ta.r&e.IL and mOIL oowe~tu.l or .lba. 
baUdloc lntcle un~n1. rHuJtect Ia 
Cr&'f'e dama.&e c.o tb-t 6ultcUn&: Trad~a 
Depa.rt.mtat. whkh. lo Ita turu. f' tho 
baf'kbone or tbe American Ped~ratloo 
or J...abor. 
A. W lte ~nd Timely Movement 
'rhe pret~nt return of the Brotb~r· 
bnod tn tbe told. of the DaUdlnc 
Tradu ~P&rtm~'ht I•, no deubt, u 
u~t.erat •• It Is ,.,...,, 1-bou&.b •t came 
101Uf'IIOW II a aurprllf, at IU&I 10 thd 
t)ul•fdt:r. Only a ro~· months a~o. 
J•roh~IIOr K &. f"umruln11, of Woc>tttcr 
C'o11e&e. Obil), a tJU'&41-nt IJUcle~n of 
the llrOtbt-rbood'l ht.Ainry a,nd ph11· 
OloOPhr, dw-ellla" tn tho "lntftt11atlonal 
l Abor l\f';~~w'" "n thf' C'rb-fa 1n 1he 
t'"arJH>nt"rt' l"ulo•. ('.,nctoded that. 
~-- ......;.. 
admlnlstratJC)u or the law. lt hOI' 
••rnod I>J' UPt\rlouco tb&t ev~n 1f, 
atter a k>a«: u.d btuer 1\,;llt. a ta'for-
able pi~• or Jt:~tl•latlon 11 ftnaUr en· 
acted, tl:e ead1 rcu~ht tor han: not 
been auaJned. AHbough the lnw a. 
wrluen on the llntute books may liP.. 
pear fll\'Ot"d.b1e to 11\bor, fr-equently o.n 
tnterprctlltlon by tho court renders U 
UMteu 11 tar u labor ts con~~rnrd 
T ht Hew Sltu~tton 
Tbla prlDclp1fl bll DO'fr'&da7• • be-
come a burnfnJ( artualh.y. The dccl· 
a:on or tha Unlttd Stntee Suprorno 
C<l1..1rt In the BNHn'l'•l C'tal Stone Com• 
pany "'·· J ournt-1n1tn Stone Cutltnt' 
Aulorlatlou caM. handf'd down earl1 In 
Avril of th .. currt'nt yea.r. rurnlthu 
a new lllutn.tlon of the pernldou~ 
and IIYIIlem:tllt u11~ or Tnjuoc:tlont In 
labor dltiputu. 
U uo furllutr mtillturett of a feel•· 
lal've 1\aturc arfl Immediately taken, 
It muat he rt!Jard('d, on the ba.ll.lt o f 
thl• decllfon. u Mtlltd law o r tbe 
lantt that all 1trlltH aptut the ~~~ 
of non·ta11on mat('l''al are unlawful. 
lhe .. Wtirlu•r• ran tount opon our C"ontlnued euuoort. "'" •hall bft 
hell'tul hl every WIY poulbte: ·we th•f' auppoltt t lwm In tll11fr ft&ht 
tnr trade unlonl.tm and orcanJ.tt!(l labo-r.'• 
The men Md • ·omen "'bo bave llrug,led and rougbt and bled 
lhat thclr orpnlatlon sballllve, will recelre tbiA message trom tho 
organlud labor movement or America. with a smile or bapplnesl 
on their llpa. Tbe good light, Indeed, wns worthwhile, no matter 
bow b,ard and diKlrcaeful at times. We arc with the lnbor J)>.ovc· 
ment, and the l11.bor movement 111 vdtb us. Let us be ready to 
ll('rve It, just u It Ia ready to ~UVe and help ua. 
aDd that, In mott casu. tllo aetJ. 
truat ltf;lalaelou caD be to..-o- t4 
acaiD.st tbem. Tb~. tudeed,, •• •etr 
d fl'oe,...nt from wh.IH ol'ga.n aoct la\loor 
haa al••1• bollt.wcd io be the law; 
ntt.nte-17, t ba.t t ho rtcht to ttrUto 11 
ab10lute and th..lt workmen may QUit 
work tor any or no l't:&aOO.. 
\\'llUe there t. realty lt\Ue 1hat Ia 
aew lo tbt Bedford CUt Slouo Coli· 
pany- c!ed•lon, tbe 4oet:-rtnce thttrelo 
announced ~·e lhlYe.t btleu accepced 
br la bOr, parllculmrl.y by tJ1e vlrorout 
Cnr-pentera' Uuron, u Min~ 1hO law. 
Coucque.aur. tb.• pr~ent Mt QP 
b7 the U. S. Supremo Court. and tt:• 
'ftr:t:ab!e ep dt.mk: or all aorta oC b· 
Junc.Uoa.a lh&t followed tbe decltiOQ 
apln". tho lnte.rnat~otfal ur ll!tl 
Stone Cutten. bnve arouactl whll)· 
Kprtl:td tt.lurm orut rcaentmcut lu the 
labor world. Tbo dellber-~tJou• of lbe 
To bo ablo to wa&e a new aueoeu· 
rut <:atnpa.fan In th~ Jep.l fte ld. tn 
order to attAin the eud1 wblcb are 
eo Yttal tor the luterest.t: or trade 
unionism. tbt powera a.ad prtta·u .. or: 
Lh• AA1er1Ci"b Federation ot Labor 
must be Tudy atre.ncthcued. Tho 
re1"h'a1 of the full·ftcdged Oulldl.nc 
T ra tle11 Department Is. for that ml;'l· 
ter. a mo•t oucouraglug aud algniQ· 
cant tokw. 
Mexican Labor In Two Conv.entions 
T nE clgbth annual con,·e.nllon or the Mexlcnn ReglOnt\1 CouCcdcra· 
tlon or Ulbor, thu CHOAI. nud Us ufl\lt· 
ttted orgaul&a.Uon,ll, held In )lfu:lto 
Cit)" !rom · AU&Uil !0 to !li, wu U't· 
doubtedly the mott Important tn tt.e 
bl.story or Lbo Mexican labor mo'l'&-
mont not only aa evidence or their r&-
markable ~;rowth ~n•l atrc.ugth hut oh-o 
''f Its J)OI II I C(~I l'\nt1 ~cooomle COUll~ 
qucnee for tho Moxlca.u RepubUe. 
To Judce the «TTWth Of lbe Cll0~. 
one must contfder Ita whort blltorJ: 
that It waa founded In !118 with 
tearcely 1,000 members, tbat today at· 
most %,000,000 )_fextean -w-orkera are 
nftHI:&ted l_n tho Utglonal Jo"aderatlm 
of L:lbor, wbUe und~r the Mutcan lA· 
bor Party tbe political arm wlth tplc• · 
dldly orpnUed loc:~l unlta tbroucho.at 
t~e Republic. Labor has 40 repffaent&-
11.,ea lD tbe Lower HouAe of the N'l· 
tion4l COnvtu. II In the Senate an!l 
n•e of the twent7-etsht atnle or the 
Mexican llt:!J)Ubllc htH'O J(O\'cruorll 
elected de J1nltely by Labor. In shore. 
Labor In Mexico Cltr toda7 hu th1 
ltren;r:-tfa or ftrm and dlsc:lpllned o r· 
pntutton. tbe Importance or tbla be-
1n.; tbe more wben lt hi re.memberecl 
lh•tthe or~•nlrt'd .labor unltt: are lbil 
only mau on;anluLions in Mexico nnd 
lluu v"'-cllcully nothing ean bo don~ 
wlthout their contttnt. Even U10 fo--.t!tl• 
eral Conramt nl c-onsiders this fad. 
and u lhe Pr~tldent, when he came 
In person to J:r"Ht the dele&ate• aJ· 
sembled at the convention llnd to 
t-ommend or~~tanll.<'d Labor for In 
grcllt p:ttrloJ io o tror t.s to bettor the 
ac.onomlc :uad IJOclal etandt.rd.~t or the 
Mnlcan mae&u. 1tated. thai hll co"· 
e.rnmeat ls &lid to count on the help 
of Yexican orcanla.td LaboT and Itt 
able dlrectotl. 
The con,.entlon ·rPgbtert!d about 
3,000 credenal•ht tu t he name of !.!0~ 
loeal or~earii&AIIona. Question, t uc:b 
u the lmmll(ratlon of Mexican work· 
et1 Into· the Unhec1 S\1-lH of Nont 
oi\mer-tda. Wf'ret dtiM'uaud and broucba 
out tn clu.r r>eUtt tbo «::nomtc 1ft, 
uatlon of the M~~tcan worker a'1~ 
J'lt'as;nt clan the cooPn4ua ot th~ 
•:un\•('ntlon 011 thl4 luuo bchu;; thai 
l h e J;re:tl nnw ~ot .,.•orllera rrODl the 
c;ountry f1 ,.,ac::atully entlre.ly duo 10 
the ract. tbat the economic- altumllon 
at home t.. tnaumcteDt to tAillry thf" 
net>d.PJ ot the la))Orln& mauee. lhn1 
dcle,sa.Les were of tbo opinlou that 
f'cc.nomlc re.aeona being •trouser t~ttn 
oil jii:CPT<nrntn,Ul rtauha(JUIItl, 1111 IIIIUI~PI 
or re~ulalloh11 tlnd asret m ent1 on the 
part o[ bolb the co.,ernmeota of tbe 
l'Dhed Stattl and l4.esl<:o dVId dttt~tr 
tbe.e ml1raUon.a ot work u-• whtt• th• 
f>COOOmle opport\lultlca Ynhla Mel t('(,j 
Itself 11.rc at •o low a p:ar. n alturaOuu 
h WllA pohuud oul. which th•J t..nlleJ 
tfOVt1rnm('nl i• ·srr-••pplln~r with nohly 
•nd wtth ("0Atlti1U'd IUCC~U b)' fl'\altr· 
lAC nalSonal huloalrlta and larr-o aukl 
public lmproTementJt l'luch lUI hl&b· 
way and lrrii;IHion project a. · 
t_.uls ·N. ~tftrone», rounder of' tho 
N:eslc-an lAbor mo,·cmen\ aud Mint. 
tt.r or lnduttry, commerce :lDd !..abor 
tn the ore1ent l l t!xiOn cn .. ,.rnml'nt. 
add:r~ued ttl~ lde1cgatf'l eummlnc ap 
(he mutual n,;re-cmeuts whf'Cb the 
Amarlc:m l-"od erallon of LAbor and tho 
CB.OM l\8 mcmbcn or tbo PllD·Amor· 
lean Federation of Labor. ot whtC'b 
M.r. Mon:)Df'l Is TICf!-f)rotldenl. hAd ~D· 
te.red lato In U!5--4l~meull look · 
In,; toward .ome guldinc cqntr01 on.r 
mlg:rallon to be exnrelsed through lm· 
mi~Uon otftf•('• nt lbc Cronl lera. 
Morone• oucc more 1!-tn.ted the I)Otl· 
Uon Me.rlc11n lAbor bu ttht'Aya t:akeu, 
namely: T hat Mexican. Labor could-
en tbe ''" hnmlg:ntlon or an per-
.oa.a Into Molco In &earc:b of work a 
natural rll;ht. 1he obllgnUon to uphold 
whleh de •ol•e• upon the M~dt•lln or· 
p.ni~ed ~orkt•r liM a d\11)'. MfiJ:Icnn 
worlu~ra. nceordlru;Jy. tlemnnd Lhe 
sam~ rl~bt or Immigration tnw other 
t:ouolr-tu. T.f1t! Mextean orKanluttona 
liHk lbrou1h lhn r C"Ontrul utncu t• 
tabUJhe4 UUdf•r the Set-rt!'ll*tflt Of Ia· 
dustr7 and l.aOOr. only a.u lllut:~~nce 
tbnt. tbe ~lllrnnl~e!' 11nd t!'Cf•nomlc 
standard" of tho workcnt ht tba In· 
volved co•1 ntries nro protoct.ed-
wbcther Sort.h American. Mexican or 
AaiaUc-lmml.c:ratlon or worktn trom 
the Latler rt.:lon al~dr coalliWIIo; 
a -r~ry lt"t1ous problem for Mblco 
capeda.Jiy In the at:tte of 1...-ower C&U· 
rornlo.. 
RcdoJutlon .. f'Xjlre~lng run eonl'l· 
dnnce for l'reiJIId('rH Calle• nnd prom· 
lsln~ ~tJrc allcgt:anct: until lbe cloa~ 
or hls trnn In December. l t !S. rt~ 
Iutton• tbaoldnc the .retlrla,c: oftlc:ta.b 
or Lbe ex~utlve commltle-e of the 
C'ROM and,.r Ufcnrdo Trevino Cor tho 
.s.-plendld' r~ni1Uf1r tn which t ho work 
ot U1c lllJ~;I. yl'Ar bad been cArried out 
prem.ted the fll lceUon or t be new c:om· 
mitt~e tor lhe cominK y~ar: Jo"-
l..o.,Pta Cortea. at r-resent Ke.otral .etr~ 
tary or th~ lofexlro Clly muniorl~l 
got"ernment "''hlt:h Is dominantly La.-
bo.fiiii!Jr:ln~ named head ofl thc cnor.r 
a:\BI'f with Junn B. Jo.,.oneeca, MRrUn 
Tor·ret, t:clnuando S11ncbea and Jon 
Radtllo. 
The CROM'a 19U b"dhl of f l6,.· 
'"5 (Nu' rrom wb.kh an u.,.ndtta.re 
o t UG0,4!iS U.ln) lndudln" ht!lp to 
fruernal or"anluUna• In t:uro~. aa 
for lbetance 1he llrJtl.gh MJuers' Jtrfke 
t o ,,16, wn11 rnnde, .KIYCIII nn Idea of 
lhe t.nmnclal llr,..n,;1h or tl•c Me-sleao 
·labor ,IT(IUpA. 
The t.•bor P~rty Con'41cntJon 1 Tb~ Mulc:aa l...abor ~Y coo.,~n· 
tlun Wllh 11hout l.f;OO df!ICttl.t.el fo,_ 
lowed tbM or thf'l tndu union• o·D 
AURU"l 29 11'1 8''JHtmber 3. 
ThP diiCU'I,Ion ut lbft prt •ldenllal 
(Contlau.-4 oa pqe T) 
The Next Educational Season 
(C<>atlaued from lut WHk) 
OUR EDUCATIONAL METHODS 
W e r~pml It u .one of the m011t lmport&nt funct.olns of our 
c-tucaUonul department to emphasize to bOth ofttce.n and mem· 
h•n tho bnportanco of part.lclpatln"'l'ln the union's activities and 
al110 to :uo>ib!t In Interpreting the lllgnlllcanco of our union aDd tho 
lobor movement to them as workel'8 and citizens of an lndustrl:\1 
dt-t•mcracy. 
. To do that, ,., must make the worke1'8 who come to our cdu-
Cltlounl ncllvltles tc~l that these arc only a. pa.rt or our uroadcr 
educatolnal nctiviUes In the union's work. But lllnce teaching 
b•othods ore really lnllu~nced by t.hA lnotruct<1r''a knowledge or tho 
~ll)l to Whttm ho Ia presenting nls material, our Educatlonlll 
l.leloilrtinont mokea every ellort to acquaint the lnstructol'8 wltb 
tho cbBraetor-wclal and ~al background-and the expertc.n11e 
of tho group he Ia teaching,. to give hint some Idea of their social 
uhn .. , asplratlottJI ond hopes for t he future. This knu,.lcdge 
IIU.kt.'fl the teacher virtually a member of the group und puts the 
class on a more Informal footing. · 
'l'bls knowlL>dge of the group also helps the los t ructor to 
reallzo tba~ although _some tnQmbers or the group lack cOn\•c'n-
tolnal systcmntlc educaUon, their experience accumulated In trade 
utolon ncU,·Ity, wbere they were belt! responsible ror maldn~; de-
ciRions. for ~olvlng problems and where they had to fight ror every 
Inch or ground gained on the econ.onuc field, more than raai<"S 
up ror that lack, so that the subject matter be presents m1111t be 
l•nlparod Wiljl a full I'OCOgnltiOn Of tbelr experience US W&IJ o\ll 
their lack or n. systemaUc academic education. 
M0$1t or vut instructors ha\·e·round It advisable, conSequently, 
to hegl n hy ,:;lvlus n body or lnfonuallon and then open the sub-
j~ct for dls~:u~iilon. tho students using both this lofo.-maUon and 
the lnlunnaUon they ba\'C gnlncd through experience In dis· 
cum;lon. 
pur ln&truc~ors have had to remember, too, that their stu-
Mol~ will u~e scnrccly any tcxu;. for several reasons. f,Nt or 
nil. moat of them hM·e little tim~ for reading. They come to our 
artl\itl~11 nCtcr work; In large clUes they must BP<\111 a great deal 
or time In trave!lng. As human beings they bB\'e many other lnter-
csts..:...rrlends, · tho theatre. • mualc, amu.sen)ent,s In general. and 
parUcula.rly union aftaln. ~Idea this, Ule otd tem at J)rtllent 
l\\"a.lnble mnke small ap~eal to adull.•. and especially to work r 
stutlcnt s wl.o know life !roin experience before turning to books. 
'rhc text• tk.t may wmc day bnve a place In ... ·orkers' sct.vols 
loa\·c not yet bP.en written. 
·Til com1>cnsato tho s tudents for tnl• deficiency. we hnv• ln-
tro-Jurcd..n now form or p~eparcd material In our clar.sCK; the o ut-
lin~. The (l'nrb~r prcpal'<'s n toplcn.l outline for the' II'RROII, In nd-
vnnrr; partloll~· de>eloplng e~dt phnRe to be covered . nnd IIFlln.: 
n number of refcrPnec hooks which wl!l further develop jt. Tior•c 
ouUit•e• nrc mimeoj:tapb~d and\ distributed to the student• In the 
clus. 'l'h~r lta\ c ~nme to, e~rve two purposes-to help the 
v.·orkor foUnw the Kubjcct. as It develop$, nnd tu .;en c him alter· 
wards ns n rc.·mhHlCr o: the mntcrlnl. 
ACTlVITlES 
1 Our Educational Department ~onducts thr~o types or acll•·l-tles for our membcrs In vo.rlous parts or the city where they re•lde. 
Tbc attempt IK made to make tbese nctlvltlcs accessible to all and 
adapted ~ nil jnterests. 
J, WORKERS' UNIVERSITY , 
The Workern' University consists or classes ·giving nd,·anccd . 
lnstrucllon In labor. social sciences. and cultural subjects. Those 
who attend U1ese classes have had preliminary· training elsewhere. 
2. EXTENSION DIVISION · 
During the past yeArs, we ha\'C been extending our acth·ltics 
to such or our members as cannot attend regular elasKc~. by o!!er-
lng then> courses and indh•ldual lectures ut locul mcetln~. In local 
n ffl t.•es and whe r eve r we could tlud them In o rganlzed groups. \Ve 
are planning to BJtend n great deal or eiTm·t <hl\'~loplng tho·s~ so-
called extension ncth·ltlcs. all the while. of course, continuing our 
regular clasa;c-s. Klnce we ftod that wo can reach many more work-
ers through them. and help thi'Se work~rs to l>cronw bettct· in· 
formed nnd more n.cttvc unionists. 
(a) Courses for groups or members are f';i•·e.Jin om~cs o r IOC'al 
union.-. whcr(' members meet for organiznt.lon JHII"JlOKt't'. 
(IJ) . Lcctm·c• mld .tlllks arc given illiJus lness meeting, or local 
unions. Members attend theso meetings. and li•ten to the lectures 
before beginning th<.' IJUslnel!.'! af the C\'Cnlng . . 
Both the COUI'!ICS und lecturo.-s ure given in the language ty,s t 
understOOd by the grout>-Engllsh. Yiddish, Russian. or Italian. 
(<:) The ~Jducntionnl Department also arrunges social nctl\•1· 
\ ties. Weekly muslclll ru1d aoclul gatherings Vor membern ru1d their 
ramUies are held In diiTeront sections or the city. Group s inging 
Is featured . In addition, pron11nent RJ>euhr• udolress the guther-
lngs on labur or HOr lal.problems. The Department al110 arrange!! 
excursions. hikes and vhlts to museums for membel'8 of tlw l' nlon 
and their rrlend~. 
3. THE ENC.USII I.A 'C:llAGF. 
1~h(' 1-Aluc-aUonal Detmrtmf'nt nRtdscs In ovtW)' J)OtJKibll' wny, 
o ur nH•mb~rs ,w'ho; ,'flslt to s tudy t.I!C ~ttgjl~h \an!fUB\l,e, ,CI!l5&'ll 
arc clth~ arranged tor them In the pubUc ecboola .where teacbtrt~ 
a.re uslgned by the Bovd 'or Educatloll, or smaller SJ'OIIPII outside 
the eehoola are .. tst.ed In enpglng competent toacbeta. W~ be· 
lleve tli&t k knowledge ot the JaDsuqe or the country In which 
worlttra make tbelr home, le ma.t ~ntlal to their c.ulturaJ u 
well u to their economic advancement. • 
4. UNION PRIMER . . 
Our Educational Department Ia preparing a. primer to IICQUaint 
our mombe1'8 wltb the lncreulngly complex and varied acUntlee 
of our International Union and with their t1sbts and duUea aa 
members or it. . ' 
5. UNITY HOUSt: LECTURES · 
The Department arranges tor lectures and dleeusslons on 
economics, 110<:lology, peychology; literature, art, drama and tbe 
all'alra of the day at our eummer home, Unity Hoilae. 
6. EDUCATION DUlUNC STRIKES 
During the strikes conductcd ,by our International Union, our 
Educational Department eooperatee with the speakers' &nd enter· 
talnment committees In providing recreatloMI and educaUonKl 
activities tor tho atrlkers. These Include concerts, lectures, ex.bl· 
bltlons or moving pictures. An attempt Is made to call tbe atten-
tion or tho strikers to the OPIIOrtuult.lcs oftered by our Educatlo!llll 
Department. 
During our la.st &tr~ke. the department arranged eat.crtaln· 
ments for the wives and children or tbe strikers near their homes. 
At these mcctlnga, women speakers eiplalned the algniJ!cance o f 
the atrlke to them, and Inspired them to support their husbands l.n 
their struggles for a bolter life. 
OUT OF TOWN ACTIVITIF.S 
Our Educational Department conducts activities for our mem· 
bers In other·cltlcs. In Boston and Philadelphia special arrange· 
ments are made with the local labor college for our members. 
MUSIC AND' DR·AMA . . 
The EducaUonal Department makes special arrangent~nts by 
which tickets for theatres and concerts are sold to members of tho 
International Ladles· Oarment Workers' Union at redUCed t>rl~es. 
BOOI(S 
The Educauonal .Department a118lats our members In sclccun~: 
books which tbey c:an buy at ml.nhnum prl<*!l. 
ADMISSION 
Admission Is free to members of the International l..ad le;o' l_;nr-
mcnt Workers: l 'nlon. Other workcn< are adoulttl'd nt the rcrJ:le><t 
or their unions. 
REGISTRATION 
S tudents arc expe~tcd til register In nd,·anr" either In peNm 
at the Educational Departn>ent or by mall. Students may l'<'glstr•· 
Inter In the yenr for courses nnd lc<·tm·cs nrgnnlz.'<l ulter tit~ sea· 
son locgins. 
MANAGEMENT 
The Educational Committee o f tbc t:encral Exccutln• Bo:trd 
or the lutematlonal Ladles' Gam1ent Workers' l'olon plan~ o\or 
cducntionul nctlvllles. The work Is admlnistcrl'll by the l~!ucn· 
tlouul DeJ>Ilrtment which calls upon Educatfanal Commit!""" n f 
lacal unions for ad,1ce and cooperation. 
STUDENTS' COUNCILS 
Each cla.•s elect• two members to !len•e on a Students' Count II. 
This Council help~~ tho t-:ctucntlonnl Department to keep In touch 
with clnssc~. and selects three of Its number to Hit with t11o F.xccn· 
live Committee of the Facul ty. They expr...SS the wishes nnrl l!<'D· 
tfmcills or their fellow lltudents.ln the choke or s ubjects. nut! •ho 
nrr:u>genu!llt or tl•e program, etc. In tbl• way. th ey enabl~ u~ ttl 
disco,·er and satisfy the educatioru\1 needs of our member.<. 
GENEHAL, TIME $CllEDlii .. F. 
Our J:JCh ool yNar a l tba \Vo r ke"-J· t Tn h ·cndty c:ona,bt!'> ut al'C#l.t 
tWNIIy-f<>llr weeki!. Nnvember l~th 10 AJlril llilh. 
T he nr rh·itled of the l~xtcnslou 0h11sion nrt' rontlnw.~.t O \ "('l' ' ' 
longer l!!'rlod. . 
ClaSS(I'A m eN ('\"NllngM. Satunlay nften1oonM nnll S mu1uy 
mornings. 
Student, <'llll abtuln a time schl'duh• nt tlw ollk~ of thr ~:du· 
!'atlonai Department. 
MIISCO'S ITALIA FOLK 
THEATRE 
UI'OAd, p.n.utomltula f"rcc In Itt& .~It 
u.p~l<m I• re'Wtal~l b)' t)u~ latest 
lafporta.tloo hl our S t • \'ork tbe:atre. 
AnJwlo Mu~too'tt Slrllfau folk trou~ 
DOW b old iDC: furth Ill a afUOD O( ... 
pe.rtotre at the )lanhanan Opo.ra. 
llou;o, Srnor Mu1u•o'• IJ IMYIIo eoucijru 
tbemtu~l.-ea wHb thetnf't and altuallou 
dear tn tbt t3ear·ta of ~pltl who tntll 
lmo• 
1
ho• Hi htUKh. Jud~~:lnl fi"Oii\ the 
receptJoa .;M1t.irCO ~hN froa kb 
............. _. ........ ..... _ 
Amerltan audll'nC"f". many Wf ffl 1'"""" 
en1 who hllveu 't rorfwlt•'n 1•nw. 
This re.-lewt"r. to • hom !iiMII;ao ta 
an aUtn tfiP.I,Ut'. h~d n\• dltnt'ultr f\•"' 
ldWIUJ( tht! dev~' I UIIIIl C' lll O( "The ~IAh.' lr 
mattr". ~ ('Omedy by (.":lpujl'• The 
JIJtuatlou•. of C'OUf"'W't W\'re Obv hm, 
hut wluH hnu t'larlty and ltHC!lll!'lblt· 
tty..,.to th" pt:rrorn.t.anr-e wu tha l u""nt . 
Pllotomlmt, not only uC tbe prln<'ltMl. -
tmL oC the ea1tlr11 •uPilOrlln• u.at. 
Tbe acltaa •u aNolatcoly u.lural· 
lttle aotJ oue bad the feoclln ' that htt 
"u ll1tentng In ou && provhadal com~ 
f'l.r tbat '--u -··· .v-~ by .... adore.. 
n LIIIHw I• T~ Co,iventions 
,_ _. I) coul-. tile fact tbat Jlesloo la<kl 
oako ... tile COIIIJliC IUooaC PIIIWDAII\IM aod lllet PIII'OODt 
-- Ia lUI wu 11M wloo- ..,_,a.l&ltllle --.soaee 
_.,tu._u4 ot ~are uablo loocaUo Of eoa· 
u.a"p.WSo oplalaa 111roac11- aUtoUooal reotrlc:Uou to loo <&Dd~ 
auJoUiy anl!H llle datu at IIIIa U•e. LAbor eonolden 
or 1Abor'1 eandtlate put- 06ne.ral Ah'aro Obr1100, the former 
'I oa U.e polll~l uriM1L pre· 'prealdent ot Medco, u 016 ouly por· 
yaUJoc -- of tile preoldouUal eon Ailed to Jmt .. ". peace and to 
. _.... &ad pert11 be<a ... of lllo parootee the woll·beloc or t.bo Ja. 
·-.__ .. or lllo deelaion borlni ---. 
or· Xu(cia.a l.&bor. ll aot onrestlmat· Tbe eoaveee. accepUa,a data polnt 
Sac lla6 lllalttr. • or rlew. UA&Atmoualy t:ndorsed Ot.n· 
Tbe coQTft.l, throqh tbe 'acknowl: Crat Alr&.ro ObrtiOD aa lAbOr' a candl· 
edl"td head or tbo Mexican .U.bor date tor the <:Omtng t~restdentlal term 
movemeat. Rtcai'do Trc•lno, espretHd 1US.ll3!. Full power wae alao ac• 
,...,.t tb.at the dlecu .. ton or presl· cord.ed tbe uecuU•• oommluee to ac:t 
,..UaJ iUe«•Jou laad at.arted .,o eu11 a.ceordtac tO' tbe DKMIIUH'" and Tid• 
Ia U11e cowatry a_ad, In Labor"t oplnloa, altudea or the oomloa elect..,n aa.d 
-1llted oolt Ill b eltlar tho Me>tleoo preoldonUal period. to Ills .. d tbat 
p~~pvlattoa wsthout any · practiCal ,.... lbe tullt&l par&Dteet~ ln matters eon· 
ttdt.L • , c.,.nlnc Labor may be IIJecured amt 
Jle<l .. n !AbOr'o pOoltlon toward ,tb~ • mt.la!flned. 
prukfenUal n ci:e .. lon In Mexico wu · Th_,. , new OJ:~\tiJ!c.~ ~omtnl\(~ 
at.ated u followa: In a.ecordaoc~ -ttlected by the J>arty Is beaded by 
w1~ IU re-Yohtloury tradlllou. lt ~. );cturdo lfoned.a. new chlet of •he 
Ia prlndple aplut re-eleeUoo. bi:;t &01't l1lD:le.Dt pi1otlor; 1bope. 
Wonted: More C~urage · 
(Contlotled trooa J~e 2) 
&Dd WUI WID &Jorlou ,.trtOr1N ID Jt!S 
tr ODI7 tbto7 will .. ,.top shooUac at the 
lft·OOn aad .aenre pqwtr wbe.re fi· wut 
re.Uy rount.-.in tile SenaLe aad llouao 
ot Rt$ltt'!Hatattna'._ Wo havo our 
cloubta. Tb& "arue uucoordlnated ac• 
thltJN Ia tb,e old IM~T prlaiarlel or 
dlecoateat«d • D'OUPI I bat call tbtm~ 
et.IYH PI"''CJ'tMIYttJ. will Pftl'alh 
a.plut the well orp.a.IMCI t'Ub ot 
the b .. s ..... L>t<...,.ll In botb ~t:tl"'. 
Jut,~ o,bouL .,tbe .. mo lln>t tljat')~jl 
cuerllla Wa.rtaro ot tho old di.y, O.f 
Jndlao ftx.ht.. will prenll aolott. a 
......,..'-A...,.. Pt"O«I-..-!Y,.. tlfet.ed On' 
MaatJ'e plu baY• DO rH,I tlDICTlD,I 
prtadpte to h~ld tbtro toettbtr . Som· 
Jully tbt¥ twlon.-: 10 the old parties 
and cano.ot " 'bully tl'ltllJ)e the en:ttt.t 
,ot , I h~lr HIJ~Iance. They are 11ubJed 
lO o.ll tho ttubt.Je (lret~~urfl• of WQblng 
ton llff. Tbty a.re curbed aud ht:mm~ 
Ia b7 Pruldf'DIIal ID1I hulldal powtr. 
Ena Jr DOmiaal prOJu·..,.h'~ should 
~ u c~ae.ranr tl~trd In Jt:S Ll llr. 
)lanly hoJ)tt l11~lr rt'OOtd wnuJd be 
t " hllllf!l u wt.l!l tile 1Jnn~re~5~tlve rto-
ord or llle Cor.gr('IIM. of 19!! lu which 
bfll,.nre Ia ntn·partlun polltteal ·~ 
lion took tudtaa ~trauiaat dtllc:bt.. 
Aaroae who ~JIIU &bat PtoerHihH 
of •nr coktr a.u f'IN"t. a J~rtllld~nt 
In Jt%1 1•. or courat. 11hoollns at. Lhe 
mOtJn But to orool&~ o. party of 
rarmr.r1 aud •orkor" ou lome deftultd 
I IMUf'l and wHh lOin~ df'flulte pblfOIIO 
Jlb1 I• not tbQOtln• ai the moon. It 
.. the oalr thla.-: • ·t1ltb In tbt l<lo~ 
rua. will I H ut a.nrwhtrf'. ~ 
Tbat Ia what &ht•l!l aut'l~ ~tl;:nUica.oce 
to S.wlalllt r.,art)' th' tl•llf,. •• ll l ll rc~l~ 
ly worktns for • • " nlllll" I•IJvr p<.trlT 
tnd b«au.ae It I• • •otklnc Cor a labor 
""' lwaJ ~mp:alaa• 1uch u that 
whlorh bU DOt lwiiUD lo Xew York 
C"hr f•L• o-u IOO:ltthlnc of a nitllooal 
llil"nlfttantt. Aa blc \' ulfl tor JaCQb 
Pan ken. · the only Soc:laHat Jud,ce In 
Amulc:a. wut h~rten mtu eTerywllere 
who not. oJaly took fof' a tabor pany 
but wbo reall.te, ~ptc:.talb aCit.f' tbe 
dreadtal 1ummtr wbkb ha.3 eoten the 
itpl murder ot SaC"C'' liud Vtln&elll, 
that the Judicial no leu than the l e~e · 
l!hllh'c brnncll 11 tbe coDoero ·Or a 
lAbor party. Judp: l tanken's reelection 
will mean tbe ~otlnuanee ot a Ju 
dltlal ~ tbat b a natlonal ueet 
to bla pa_rty, 
----,,.----
£\·f'r)-body •·b: eYer has o~ .~ope~ 
'(o rldil" oo. over or under NeW \"'oi-~·. 
1treeti u ruldnnt or v&1ltor - 11.nd 1lli~l mc&D:!I mc.t Amerleau---1• In· 
l«-rtlltf'd ln tome de<e.nt aolutloo ot 
Ill tnuult problem. Jfnee tbe Import 
an~ ot tbe Unttrmrer report. On rll'llt 
r eadlnC'. exc.pt In one Important par-. 
tlcular, It (IUIIIncll nbout as ~;uul.l " 
plan to1· the 10lutlon or our 1run~lt 
probltna u can be work~l out In a 
~tllu•Uoo wht~ th'" tlty 1.:5 Ucd not 
ouly by outra&Mu•lr ooe sldt'd ~n· 
Iran• but by &.11 •ru ur state la•·• 
and court rullnJtll. On the utte or tho 
fec"OPlUre powers by the ("hy. ttru mllln• 
l t RiliH"C O( tl iQ nvc Ctllt fare, a nd lhe 
t'rtatlou ot a aJ)«Itt muntdpal oJ)('r 
atlnK ~mpaJly tbe UnltrmYn p]an 
Collowa PrinclpiH Ad'foe&t.td by the 
Sodall•ta ID the t'a1Doa1kn or .,!:;. 
Out mOlt em,,hal lc'allr riley nevrr tH''4)o 
t'iOWI'd to tu.rn th" muolrlpa.l c:oper'-l· 
ln,c to • dlreelora te the maJority M 
whorn ore to be uun1lnaled by the bite 
t nd lltUe BabhiU. ot &he really boo.rd.t, 
Charobtf'llot Cummerce and mtrt'hantlll' 
a.ot:latlout ot Grt'ller S e• York. Ou 
tht cou1n.ry, they propo~ mlnorlty 
rf'pretW!otaalon or the men who fnftl!ll 
tb•,fr ll\"eK In n1nnlnK the aul)y,·ur•. 
Thill '' a •ubJ~ct on which Mr. Unter-
myer·• •lltn« Calrly 11h0ut4 ror ntten· 
lion. Yel lu Jlbllad«-lphla the Mltttn 
fllan. wbatl!"f'r Ita f•ull-. h&A ramlll· 
arla.ed the pubUr with the not(on o r 
~prKentatlon ot the workera on 1he 
dtrt'ttoralt-, 
Buy Union Stamped Shoes 
We .,·k all membera of orsanlted labor to 
purcbue sboea beartns our Unlor;~ Stamp 
oa the tole, lnner-eole or llnlns of the wboe. 
We uk you nol lo buy any eboea unle.a you 
actually -w. UilloD Stamp. 
Boot & Sh~ Workera' Union 
·-:.~:uM~::~ ...  ~u~;.~ :ot.ro~: .. ~~~~,. 
,.~t:;:!.~e.::..!~:.. ,..,e,::~r ·~"';,~~.~.,.r 
Literature. Doomed 1 
• r 1 ~ 
(Extract From An Article on Literature by Bertriu} Ru,.;.ll) 
).ly OWD belltf ta ~kat put lllct".IIUr. 
•Ill aenr f'to(O'tU the lwJf\11'taJ*" ... 
wbl~ It :._.t In tb .. -t. I do 
ftot think that It Ia eompaUblo wltb 
the hablla of mind of an lndul!trltal 
\"h'lllatlon. For my part I luuk rnllu:r 
to JUicb UaJa.p u tbe daenu1 rur tl.iu 
Pftt art or lllo httore: Til• pOMlbll· 
Stice •t tbo dnema are bouu~u~. both 
for CTNt cp)e a.ad for the dr-.a.nm uf 
ltlitOry. HlthCrto It baa hardly ~·n 
uged,. at all tor any arllaUc purpott'1l, 
bht that IM ~t'A\110 h bilK a,)pctJ. t'Ctl AI 
n competitor to tho tbe~lrc, whlcb 
ha.a ~t.ahu~d In Ita aervlec eucla dr.~· 
maUc talent aa our ~ produCC'\l T111 
on ot tbe d nt.mA ouchl t.o .. be Quit• 
dlffN·ent t"lm lbe drama. nnd II 11 
an unfortunate IU~tld ..,nt thnt Lhc two . 
11hou~a hue been IIU ~~uch atlj()(:lntcd. 
It may BCeDl an atnlunl tblnt tu '"'' 
but 1 beUeTe that In n mechanlml 4JN 
no an· tan achieve ..-Ide populnr1t)' 
unl~ ibe public U ht1prt"fi:8ed tw u •• 
' ltch.nleal ind mtotba.nlcal Jtt.IU n-qul~ 
tor lhe production. In tho C'lltl' lnn tt.l t 
kind of fJktll t'Ata oontrlbute to tho &>l · 
r.elte n ec of the N!J'Ult. wh(rf1ul lh Lh• 
Lheatn'! 10rgt<OuA ~oery, c:lcnr llo.ht· 
lo,c and ao oo only d18tract rrom. U•• 
lrue aniJUfe lotef'tlt. N'or~w~r th• 
d ntma Is far mort' au.ltM lluu• lbo 
drama lo lmpen10nat lbemct;. anti U.• 
whole ttnd~ney ot a maeb Inc n,:c~ I• 
to cftmlnhth tho lms.ortanc.-c ntttlchN 
lrl J>ersonalltt and to tncrc::t5e t lw IKiP· 
ula'r lnterttt ID oollec.thc motc.·rueut• . 
Ia · an arlatocralfc aoclety. klap nwJ 
noblta ..,.ere allowed ~o tall ,TOm:u\lle-· 
ally lo lo1"e. to ba•e brokt'.n t.<"ftrh~ 
Whai J:o ·J{ead ' 
.. '1/ANCUARD . BoOKs 
Nc:ar,o Labo,. In , the United Stat ct. 
. By C.harlu H. ~ul~y. 
Uncia Tom now bas not e•(!n -
1 uhln., He rant.a the che:apcal 1od1Jiug 
h e can nod. lie Ia a CaC\C)ry nuuabe.r. 
He ls a_ eo« In t.•o mac:.blntTy of mod· 
fm lndu.strlaUam. flow the btaek work· 
tr hu (artd uadu Am,er·lcao c:apltal· 
l~m- from 811\'f'I"Y di,J'a to the l'r•••· 
f! lit- ls Y)1'1dl)' told, to r Uto ftrt t limo 
In this \1~tnt;uud volume. 
Aggr~ulvc Action for CivU Alghta. 
By Clement Wood. and tht legal 
a-t•ff of lh• Civil Llbc:rtJ~1 Union,. 
fAU~Iy lhrr-e haYe ~ many IlK· 
~:reJ;$ITe eontee-t111 to lnt~~urc tr~(lrn or 
111~·ch, pre~tl'l ""d auembtase. a ud to· 
. 
oH. lO dt!ra&IHl laolonlt....._ 10 .. "'_. 
tbetr B)'roale d•p~~lr: bat n I•Qn wbe 
bu to 10 t.o tbe tactoey or Ult vClee 
C'fer)' morntnl ba.1 ao h:IIIJure ru"- tut:ll 
gra.odolall«"!J. E Ycrytblu.: th:\t 11 ha· 
pOrtant In b lo ll!o lo oollcdlvu In lla 
f'rlclo. • 
Fur tbe momea.t, wumeo art lt;t.~ 
a.l'ected. by tbHO a>Uideratto:u thu 
men. beeau.M Lhey are J~ NllPI~clT 
loduatrialtJ.cd. The ~uh 1•. t\1 Mr. 
Wolls hu pointed out, that WO!It\111 are 
alwa)'a JOoklns nlol)" tor thu rowt\n• 
\k ~lover and demandlug lho .. ~,._.. ..,r 
iicdon whlt h ~~ouopHH Whal t&tdr r"..J , 
.--orld lack1. ADd lbfl lJ. UIP..~L'dly tru• ...._ 
lo Aa:te.rlca. wbere eouequt'.otlr -wom .. 
en &Dot"ar aa 1.bou~:h thft)' \\('.-. .. , .. ,.. 
cultured and arllsUc than mtu. htt\ , 
thl8 c:u1tura. b In cttcct :\ vnll• c:JI'-.(· 
tn~: to the pa11t. Women wAUl lhu 1t1S.. 
Ury which 11 aupplled b)" u.clr m i:'n'a 
lndwttry. and y~t they rt~hl lh: t:w:-t~· 
billY with which that lnduttrr Ia ue-
CCA:arllr (ODD~. lD ~ld ~)'I ~ 1..-~11 
who ~hed hla l'f:nllf or 11 "'"' who 
received bh' l,rlbutea could ln.Yifth J,ts· 
urlta u po1t hiA ladlelt without tuwhre 
to be bu1y, nn-l could Lhc~for• 11o a 
SJ)Iendld lOYU &I nU IU n CfOfl l"\7'-
mutt.T. Nowadays the two :\nt s.~n-t• 
Ctl~ Only a.rtlstt and otht'.n wh• c. ., 
Uqo.s an dlahu~e-.1 romnJu c:aa~W• 
<-t beln,s JIPlendld Jonrs. a nti alu !• 
t.bc ladle&. lhtY nre nhuortt . : . 1\ra 
voor. J,.ot thla rcMOn t.hc;ro It • ~Utl· 
ot unreality about the a,rt au:"''""'tt•-4 
by r ich tdlo wonu::n. ll t1 1\l 14)U.. 
IUl 3,lttmpt to ptf"'u.:adr thtmJ'C:tc:a u..& 
:.llclr Ute la kiM empty antl all 1 '"''• 
!n thclr heart.a they know tlutllt lL 
It• procrato 11 coo&tdered and an .. 
.>we.-.4. The book is tbe rQult 01 a lit• 
tJme of •Q)erttnte on tbe pa.tt ot tbe 
aalhor u a •aeca.tu.l Sodal .. t pfo.. 
....._.,._L Thla i1 a oew and rt"fld 
ecUUoa , \tmely aod up..to-datt. • 
New Tactlce In Social Connlct. 
Sympoalum, Edited by Harry W. 
U ld '-'r a itd Norman T homaa. 
The Talut of tbls boot He~ Ia I ta 
confr.onnlal quality u W('ll aa Ia 
tbe tlme.11ueu o? the prublrm~ 11 p~ 
Me.dts. Here ron haTe r('('Ugfll t td lllu· 
den~ OC ~rot l llJ QIHi8liOWI (rankly dl8• 
cuuto.-: au~h modun dCnlopmtn\.4 u 
lAbor banka, compaof unloua aud a&· 
Cft'MI• e Amerltan lml)f'rlalll rn. Sara· 
Upton Sinclair: ··11 ta lbe. mot1 later· 
estJoc and uettul book on p~t day 
problems t hat I have COUifl on roT a 
Jon& tlmo." ' 
mulntaJu tb" rl~ebt to slrlkc u.ud IJ't)"- ·The .Prorh a of AeHoron. 
rott. In lh~IMt battl~l the CIYll Liller· 
Ll~on. whh ha a.bl• a.nd militant 
rou~l. hu pnen.lly been In the 
tblek:e!tl of Ulf" ti!Jhltn,. The remark· 
obi"' <•:rperlf'Dt'(', upon wbkb Hlllf book 
I• hnM!d, I~ thcrc•tore ot utmo)lt vraluo 
10 c \'t'.ry Amcrlcnn citizen. and l'liiPtJ· 
r- talty to ('Vtry labor unloubt 
Ovt of the Put. 
81 R. W. Poatgale. 
n .-v<-lut •ouftUt are made of htcrn 
hlutr. Tb(ly J~ad de,;5~oentte llvt•t~., Wbt•u 
l hf'>" wlu. hhllorlanfl aud blogrrtJ)Ium•~ 
r~rd, nnd tKtrnotlmf'~ pra.IIK', their 
htrole tle."tb.. Out here IJt a book lhal 
portray• the thrUIInr; anempt. ot reo 
\'OJullonary leaden who taUtd and 
paid thf" Ptnahy. lt.tad tbl• dnma lle 
-tory or ltae·lnBpJrJn~~: elfOT&.a or a.enral 
bta'l'c men who dnred"tt tight fflr the · 
pt•upl('. 
What'a $o and What Isn't. 
By Jot,n M. Wotk. 
Yor th~ PUf'POIM" or f'apoundln• ao. 
rlallaro to • •JmJ•l~ and ron•lurln• 
manner. ~JH r lally to LbOJtt • .• ,, ... ,. t-du· 
f'latl\ln hi" bt•..-n 10mewbal llmltt>il , 
1 ht'~ I• pr-oriClbly no tteUer bt>uk 1 b1111 
" Wbat't 8u a.nd What r.-o 't '' l:tt tY 
1*'"-.ff,tif lju"(liJU about 8odl '•~» .-od 
By Upton Slnclab. 
· tn tbla a1nulnJ:: boot. Cptoa :iin· 
clair merellt&Aiy t'I J)OlM!'S ;all tli011e wbo 
exploit i-euaton for t~e1t!Ah ends. J•ower· 
tul ':hu~ch«""· pmmlnent cvnn,elllda. 
nY•b)'•blahl &N:la - Uf) llO SlrO •l>&l'ed 
by Slndalr. 1111 tYidtnc:e l• •wtM~pliia:: 
hla att.ac.k I• devutalln~. Thl.a I• 
fearleu book tot' rcarlt-M llf'OP~f'. 
On Th• 1\tppt:a. 
By Jam .. N. Aoaenbe 
(Atrr• d A. Knopr, $2.50). 
This Is ao lnternllog Ruulan diary 
wltb a brit t roreword h7 J..oub )Ia,.. 
ab&ll 1t Ia a. dar-to-daJ' rMOrd or tbe 
aulbot'a tf'&'l'tla ht So•let nllM11 In 
the SprlnJC Ot Jt!G, aud ~lYe. an es.• 
eepUonally vivid lmo~8"1on of pres · ',i 
ent..<tar condlliO'nt~. eapc:dally Ill thl'li 
a~T~cullural rP«Iona. · Tbe plctvre 1.1 
draW11 whh the atmplesl. ln.~l ~re­
teotloa. ltrOkH. and It toMIIll H· 
tfre:lr-'br what the autbor .. ..,. aad 
hnrd. 
It record• tlte llfto not uul1 of th• 
.few I~ UU•IIIIA hut or Ch(l ltuMIIhm P'f'Oo 
plo. , 
1 W~ are ture out rnr naWr• •Ill be 
luttrtah:d to read tbl;a book 
. 
The· Week In Local 10 
., loAM e. aH IUIKI.JI 
Respond To "Dues Week~ Call! 
A.l the fall ~te-...On Ia about to wlad •P. aod .-e me•ben!llp il l&oM 
wttb weeka or unemploJment. when tbe ,.._,. •• , or ....... o.e of t.ke t _rst 
WAp tllal 1o t"e11 to be ••1lect1<1, Maupr Du)1Dok1 lMt lH -liM up 
wttlt Ut.e &t..c:uU•e Uoard,. with the retult that tbla week. bt&lAatn .. Saturday, 
October U.. wu declartd to bt '"Duet We•k... A epectal leller wu ,.., to tbt 
_ ..... In 'Willeb llle object of Ill• "Dub w-- ....... r.:e-.. T1te ...... 
II a.l10 ·practkallr a bill. For Ia a blank tpace, pro•·lde<l for that purpoQ, caub 
-mem~Mr • •• noUfted how m'"' w .. kl or duee be owed. 'tile drlYe tor ouu 
wUl be coD.cluded at Uu~ tped.al snMtlac..- M :sl Moo.day, Qd.ober Jl. 
Tbe re.Aponae to tho eaU Ia. tho tll"'t lhrto daye ot tho driYe eztoeded the 
ex.pe<llatlon or t he omcert. IL muet be remtlmbered that the dteu men ba•• 
been ta. a •lump for 10me t1ae. Tb.a oalr d~ bo--. that b.a4 ••T worlr: 
were ,.._, larae above. and t beN bc!ran 1•711'1 oJf thelr men about two wHII:t 
ago. l.n addltton to lhlfll. wortc: Jn the cloak lr;de .baa been ou tbi decline 
tor eome weell.. In 1pll.e ot thta cotLdltlon, bowewer, lb.• cutten rapoadM... 
1D lhe tn.dlllon.~.J way of Local 10, Ju.•t aa tbeT reaponded to aU pnwlou call•, 
whan It waa a matter of uprtt.~h~l k>yalty. In thli caao. too, to aplte or 
lbe banllhlpa to wblcfl tbey !IW boND •ub.Jected wttb re,card to •Oiplo11Dent. 
they &Dalfe.red ~e ca1~ Uke lrut ua.lon men. Tht ~lttr tonon lu fUll : 
l>Hr fUr u,IJ Uroth«r: 
Wltlll• t.IJico l .. t t•• ,...no.. ••r Ualo• 
1tu tatf!d a nrr nltk-11 t.lf'l'l i(l. Oar 
lll4!tnb41rtblp • ull't,....ol toiUitlff•blr. 
MU1 rre• i h uawart11alt'd •tr1kt nil 
Uti ••P~Ottd ,..~.at;lt ""J11011 ~' 
toUow-ecl lt. II ""'1"1red tull.!ildtn.blo 
4!1l'orL Ud IIIU"ri6<Ce 011 lbtl SHirl U( 
t lw: ~~tmlwr:~ to ... lauln t iM'IO· 
.r:i\'H a.od l l4"1t ra•Uif'll, uti •tilt kf1l. 
la l"ood 1t111dhue •hh tb4t Cnloa. 
Will• tbdr llof'•t e:aort•. lww•''1'f', tbey 
·~,.. tu&a.blt' to 1Dl't tbdt. obllraJ,ou 
... r.u,. •• •'*"'r ttt.l""l a M •• thf-r 
WtN IC"CaltOIUf'OJ 10 lA pn1 .. 11. )' t'1U'Il, 
1111• IIH.OII, Wllit:"b f'. AIIot bout Ol 
.... Wo rtl;, Ia a.ew whutJar ap4 T M 
daD ...aAOll I• apr,...f'hiOC' aad It wlU 
be a period IP • ·bl1 b )'OU Will Glitl 
It hnpoe.lble to PIT tour d"«!a. U. 
. ..... t of f OUr 11,.._..1 lridi~Mtill 
'lttt tiLe a tca•PI.Mioa ot dQf'• dartac 
t he llatt 8Nion. •·Ill r ll111b tip •• bl~tb 
lll•t wilell tbe anllOIII bf:!l'lo• ae:ala. 
' " •Ill dad 1011n;tiC '"o'ritlr a r•aoa 
_ tonoOL'" 
F.Yerr loyal ltH'nll~r r10nllar-• that l.a 
otdtr to maiDIIlo unto~~oD• Itaoduda ud 
l•p,..-,e tftdlttoo.s for t ile C"Oat• ~~: an• 
aon. tu•da .J&HI•t lH' ni!IIMI lmaat~Ua~lr. 
I a 14llllloll. f'I~Uotl.- at!! all..ail OC IU 
la a Nut two moatlht,. Tbf. r •. n n.tln 
Board. t~r .... t..a• df'f'tdf'd co tsll 
t.llifl anndoa or t l:le mf'mbera: to 
cbth DtNaraco-.. ruut 111 "*•Hhllr ut;~on 
th~• IO pl.aN> tllf0m"'4"11',... 1111 ~~ 
Paa41• 1'· Ia o rcL>-r I• ,..,..,. r•oth uul 
t(t t'Oi b)e ttu: IDfOtOI.H'UitJp hl J~ltrlhi 
pat~t Ia tbe rumiQ&: rtr.• lloWI, 
l "Oil Tlllll l"t:UI'O~n:. TUY. r.X 
EC':'l.."Tn'EI JIHARD liAS S)lt.l"I •• \IU\h 
"' ··nues w r.t\1-\" JS J,or·.u . H'l, rm. 
OIS~tSO I~A51T MATt' k O..\Y, t)(•. 
T ()f1Aa =-r..:i'Ot...fu ~&Tl'ltU..\ Y. 
O<..'TODER ::.. 
m:CAUSE: ~OW ,\ S IJ ~01' 11Clt • 
INO TRF. Jt i .M"K I"YitiOil I~ TIU: 
TllllfH T O N .ACH \ fll'lt:41~.P 1S 
0000 ST.o\SOt~(;. 
At (lft:H IIt )'OU ttWI" ,., _. . Wf'~k.!l 
dot~~, Oar rKird• sb•• ,._, Ja tile 
pa.tt t•• h•ft ~poadN to all t1M 
nu .. et tiNt 10., .aad ._,.. awt. ' " ' 
• blll&llna• whne""'" Nl~l •pva, Ill 
.a1•ltt or thr ltuor tu,rtlahl.p• fOil • ·•re 
cvnfrontt'd wttb. 
tr, tor eta. ,..,... o-r aaotbtr. f l U 
na"c.t p~ 1o111rwlr la rood " ' • IKI· 
ltJC nnd 1• 1 up 1o dnt.,_l'A\' 1'011 
1"111tl:E ).IUSTII31 l'.lT t'O U TWO 
W!lNTUM! ~~~¥ Y()K 0!\t: .MU~TII : 
lttT ll.\KJI! MUI1f: TO (.@yr. TO TOt: 
()J'"Jo' ll:E DtllliXO IJ'IIE I,Y.ItiOO Ot' 
TIU! '"Oll t !M Wt::t:K" ANI) U .o.\l!l:t: 
J'.AYllt:.'iT OS \'Ot'U Dt:t:ll IS OK• 
Ot!ll TO OKT TlW 8r'ECUL "OCt:~ 
W f.~t·:K" :4·r.uu• I~ \ 'OUU UQ.OK, ('• · 
pf'fiaiJt a'""~ ror till• pu.,.,_.. Tbl!l 
.-m l.adkltf' tllat r•• h:re ,..,...,. 
Ollf'e IUOI'l' t o lhf' nil (It OPt t;QI• ll., 
We a re ~nt\d1•ul t11at rou w111 at 
tbt.. time d b"b' I.Anl 10"• • plrtt of 
u•l .. la•. Till• .ca•p wUJ a. a alp 
or loralt,- • tul ~u ahow rour wltlh••· 
aHJ~ to ('o.;a~mLtc: wltb the Gllrot.r• of 
I.M'II lft. 
~ e-M••• adopt"l tor IN '"Dtla 
• W IU:.K .... WttU; u WILL atiCOIS ON 
NATilaD,\\', OCT01)1Qt h •d A'!'(U .. 
WILL ESD OS 8."-Tt:'tiM Y, OCTO· 
BE·a u. IH "'J:l';~ftY' ~r.WfUm I S 
UOOU ~T.\SDISO-()lt AT LEAMT 
A l'A\'llt::S1"' au,l tunat bot 1nade a 
Frat,.n anr r oa.N, 
ftu •I'UII,.ct naard. t.M'31 10. 
b ,\\' 10 DCIUN8&'l•. 
lbaap'l'. 
1'. 1t.-:\.ll y,- 1" &l'f! f'J:~In~ot &11 IUf'ld • 
l~t· ' "' rtll'twtllll h• t.hl• ... u .• ,. 
nD~t'~au ll.,_.e ~ uudp M 
• ""'••unMat.- the mf'blbrn.lllv 
durhu: ••O('HI' \\'f':f: K '' nn•l t111• 
oml"~ "''Ill tHo ~prn <t""'1 nh.:ht 
•••U fl .,•..tl!<' ll •••l "" Yr1.r.1 
uaUI 0 o·or~ k AD .,K1ra •Uff 
a r 1'1.-rb lm11 beton ll1"t•ll<"l tor 
tl•l• pur~~ooflor, 
INH ""'" •I.N 1M' raid a t 
Clte Jtnt <"~IN"nl U "mbrr )ltyt 
t lhJI', Mun•lnr. t.toct"l'" ' :u . 
wbra fOltr bflooll will bf' 
au•P«"4. a1.:•1trt•c r••r qear• 
l«'riJ atte.ada.lu-.,. 
Can Ytn~ AtJSWer. "Ya" 
To the Following Questions? 
-Are JOU In pod etandlnc. 
, Have JO" reooivect the opodal wa-r of the Ex-.tlve lloarcl 
concemlnc Jour dtMa? 
Have J~u -Ponded to ttle call? 
Thouaan• of rnwniMra ralpOflded to the call and pl-ced 
themMivM In aood etandl-r. or made a paJment durinc woUES 
WEEK." 
':RE YOU AMONO THEM? 
ARI;, YOU ~RRYINO THE SPECIAL wDUES WEEK!' 
STAMP IN YOUR BOOK? 
Saturday and Monday, October 29 and 31 are tf)e lut 
two dais of thlo campaian and the last two days In which to 
receive the uDUES WEEK" honor atamp in your book. 
This it your opportunity to be cluaif,.d amonaat th• loyal 
member• who have rupon4ed to this call. DO NOT NECLECT 
IT. 
William Kuzinoky No. 6084A wu tho first to respond t o this 
call and to receive the "Honor ...Stamp." 
ADD YOUR .NAME TO THE LIST-BE SURE NOT TO BE 
THE· LAST! 
\ 
Cutters Aid In Panken Campaign 
In repJ.ODM to tbt' appeal o r tbe 
t:t.eeutlvo noard. orer nray omcera, 
~xoc::utiYe board oDd a ctlfo m tmberw 
reported lut sunday a1 the tPft'bl 
htad~ua.rtora trom whlc:h tbe cam 
pi\IJCu to ro-cle<:t Jacob Pank en as 
Ju.atl« ot the llu..aklpal Court La ta.r-
r lcd on, to help In cann11ln1 the 
votera th'ln& 1n tbe Secood Muntc!paJ 
dllolrkL I 
Thlt ald. ctnn by our men to tht 
soolalt..L Jud3• Ia a alnctret roeunc In· 
tptrtd b7 craUtucte tor tbe lnD 
who p't'e up m011 o r bl1 ute 10 the 
wurkurs' movement. lt was At Q. p\h· 
erluc or one tboun.nd membtra ot 
..oclllO, \.lur~ng tbe l.utc~oeral atrtt..e, 
thnt Jud&o Pnnkcn wa.a endorsed for 
t:o• ernor on tbe Soclallat PllrtY llcket. 
Thla umo fee.lln~~t Ia back or the tC· 
tort111 nOw be ing· rn:tde bY Local 10 to 
htlp In bta re-election. Among 1host 
wbo were prt-sen1 last Sundar. and 
who wer;'l out to crun·aAs wer~ : Mhttr-
k" \\'. J th!Ob!'l. Lout.a Pankln. Ontd 
UUblns)ly. lfey~r FriedmaD, ~orris 
Feller. N:uh:ln Satle1'111ctn , SAm11r l 
MU8110l"t\r, Jack Ko pa, l'blllp Wt!CIIIIi!r 
1\torrls ue .. tne. )lax L. J>osner, ) la,: 
llaber. Met er L!ebowlu , Jo"' rt'd R:uner 
l!:ltn Da••· Jtlrob Flelwcher. J "m· 
W hhe aDd Philip Amro•. 
•~lectlon day Ia .but a rr.:~tter nf ; 
Cew da)"'l o tr. l"\ut Sunday Jt tht 
only rteo day loft Cor a further caa· 
YUS or tbe TOters. A Cood dtal more 
-~• rt-Qatred to be dooe. )!aa,az-er · 
Oublntkr and the 1-'!xe-c;utlve Board are 
oppeallac tor voluDteua ta \ltla n m-
pal:p. Meaa'brt.n or t..ot-al 10, retld· 
lnr on the 11ut Side, o r auch or 1ne 
memben who at pruent UTo eLM· 
wbue trat ..-bo mar hare ruldf'd ou 
tho Eaat Side at one ttme. and are 
tamllla.r wllb the dtluna ruldl•s t• 
tbe dbtriC"I to W'bkb J·od~e Paokfn lt 
runnln,: lhould N-PGrt ntxt Suoda.y, 
Octobe-r 30, at t OT Second Avenue Itt 
eonaMtlon wtUt. campatcn wock. Tb~t 
will met'1!-'there the omcera and Sxe· 
cuth·c noard ntembers or LMa I 10 
wt1b wbom they will worll:. 
Step By Step 
.. Step br atep tho loncut marc,b 
Oln hA w on: ~ M woa. 
Slnclt atoDea wiU form &D ..,.. 
Oat b7 oa~. Ollt b7 0110. 
• Aa4 by ualo1l. wbat we wll1 
Can bo an •ceompllthed stilL 
Orope or wat&r tu.ro a mUl. 
Sla&lt DODf:. ltD&\1 DODe,• 
Attention, Memb~rs of Local tO! 
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING 
Monday, Octob~r 31, 1927 
AllLINGTON HALL, 23 ST. MARK"S PUCE 7:30 P.M. 
PURPOSE: Spe~iul }l(,COWIItendations of the Executh•e Board. 
(a) DONATION TO PANKEN CAMPAIGN. 
(b) QUESTION OF PROPORTIONAL REPRESE.-;TATION. 
(c) QUESTION OF VOTING ON CONVENTION CITY, 
(d) S PECu\L ftECOMMENOt\TION FOR NOVEMBER 
MEI-.."TI:-iO. 
JUDGE JACOB PANKEN, CANDIDATE FOlt ltE.H.EC· 
TIO~ FOR JUSTICE OF THE MUNICIPAL COUHT, WIL~ 
DF.LP.'rf:R AN ADDHESS TO THF. MEMBERS OF LOCAL JO. 
"' BROTHEl\ ISIDORE NAGLER, WIIO REPRESENTED THE 
!NTliliNATIONAL t..~D!ES" OillM&~T WORKERS' UNION AT 
TilE CONYENT ION OF THE AMERICAN FEDEMTION OF 
1...1\BOR IN LOS ANGELES. CAL., WILL RE.'IDER A REPORT 
AND GIVE HIS IMPiiESSIONS. 
Cutters, Help Reelect /ustice · Panken to the· Bench ! 
